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CONSERVATION WISDOM 
ON LAND ETHICS : 
An ethic, ecologically, is a limitation on freedom of actio~ ~n the struggle 
for existence . 
The~e is as yet no ethic dealing with man 's relation to land and to the 
an1-'Tials and plants which grow on it. The land-relation is stiU strictly 
economic, entailing privileges but not obligations . 
Do ve not already sing our love for and obligation to the land of the free 
and the home of the brave? Yes, but just what and whom do we love? Certainly 
not the soil, which we are sending helter-skelte r downriver . Certainly not 
the waters , which we assume have no function except to turn turbines , float 
baY'des , and carry off sewage . Certainly not the plants , of which we extermi-
nate whole communities without batting an eye . Certainly not the animals , of 
which we have already exterpated many of the largest and most beautiful 
species. A land ethic of course cannot prevent the alteration, management, 
and use of these "resources ", but it does affirm their right to continued 
existence , and, at least in spots , their continued existence ~n a natural state . 
In short, a land ethic changes the role of Homo sapiens from conquer~r of the 
land- community to plain member and citizen of it . It implies respect for his 
fellow -members , and also respect for the community as such. 
ON CONSERVATION : 
Cor~ervation is a state of harmony between men and land . Despite nearly a 
century of propaganda , conservation still proceeds at a snail ' s paaej pregreaa 
still consists largely of letterhead pieties and convention oratory . On the 
back forty we still slip two steps backward for each forward stride . 
One basic weakness in a conservation system based wholly on economic motives 
is that most members of the land-community have no economic value. Wild-
flo~ers and songbirds are examples. Of the many thousands of higher plants 
ana animals native to this country , it is doubtful whether more than 5 per 
cent can be sold, eaten, or otherwise put to economic use . Yet these 
creatures are members of the biotic community , and if its stability depends 
on its integrity , they are entitled to continuance . 
A system of conservation based solely on economic self-interest is hopelessly 
lopsided. It tends to ignore, and thus eventually eliminate , many elements 
in the land community that lack commercial value, but that are (as far as we 
knew) essential to its healthy functioning. It assumes , falsely, I think, 
that the economic parts of the biotic clock will function without the uneco-
no"ic parts . It tends to relegate to government. many functions eventually 
too large , too complex, or too widely dispersed to be performed by government. 
An ethical obligation on the part of the private owner is the only visible 
renedy for these situations. 
Excerpted from Sand County Almanac 
by A Zdo Leopold. 
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To the Editors: 
UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20240 
MAR 2 o 196)4 
Professionals in the field of conservation will always find their 
training roots in one or another area of the environment. But 
increasingly their eyes and their minds must be open to all the 
myriad facets which together make up our natural world. 
Not just conservation, but every area of study and development 
in our lives is tending to take on the "ecological" overtone. 
Interrelationships are being stressed and overviews encouraged--
throughout our social as well as our natural world. 
The strains that have been set up by certain pressures, such as 
overpopulation and unbridled technology, are forcing reevaluations 
with the emphasis on interaction. We are increasingly aware that 
narrow vision often leads to solving one problem and creating a 
dozen new problems in the process. 
The result of our emerging awareness has been to set the stage for 
a new value system .•. one that looks at all of life and measures 
the difference between power and control, between amusement and 
enjoyment, between quantity and quality. 
In my Foreword to this year's Conservation Yearbook, JJMau ... an 
endangered species?JJ I have set this out in a way that I would 
hope might be meaningful to your readers. 
I am enclosing a copy of the Yearbook, with the suggestion you 
make this letter an introduction and then reprint the Foreword. 
The Editors 
Juniper Magazine 
College of Natural Resources 
Utah State University 
Logan, Utah 84321 
FOREWORD 
There is an insidious logic that implies that men must adapt to machines~ 
not machines to .men; that production~ speed, novelty~ progress at any price 
must come first~ and people second; that mechanization may be pushed as far 
as human endurance wi Z Z a Z lou;. 
It ignores experience--which teZZs us we should not add new strains and 
pressures and discomforts to a high-pressure world. 
Certain brilliant men are so engrossed in engineering techniques that they 
have seemingly lost sight of their ou;n species. 
Our goal should be to accomplish both fuZZ production and the fuZZ life . 
a national prosperity that wiU include prosperity of the human spirit. 
Gross National Product is our Holy Grail; the economists and statisticians 
its keepers. Statistics concerning auto output~ steel production~ heavy 
construction~ housing starts~ freight-car loadings have become the indices of 
the American advance. 
We have no enviornmentaZ index, no census statistics to measure whether 
the country is more or less livable from year to year. 
A tranquility index, a cleanliness index~ a privacy indeJ5;·, might have 
told us something about the condition of man~ but a fast-grou;ing country 
bent on 'Pi ling up material things has been indifferent to the "little things" 
that add joy to everyday living. 
In Z967, despite the amazing advances of science, the approach to our 
overall world effort at human betterment is most unscientific. We have long 
since perfected the concept of the land's carrying capacity for animals~ and 
we practice the principle of sustained yield in the management of trees and 
plants. Yet we abandon the ideal of natural balance when we come to our ou;n 
species. 
We have mastered the arts of animal husbandry, we knou; the life laws of 
crops and insects~ we know how to plan our agricultural output. In effect~ 
we have enhanced the future of everything--except the overall future of the 
human race. 
The time has come for us to evolve an ecology of man in harmony with the 
constantly unfolding ecologies of other living things. We need a man-centered 
science which wiZZ seek to determine the interrelationships of life~ inter-
relationships whose understanding wiZZ enhance the condition of man. 
One could contemplate the United States a century from nou; with equanimi 
if our growth rates and grou;th patterns reflected a mature~ purposeful nationa 
wiZZ. Arrogant events and the headlong pace of material progress have left 
us little time to ask what people are for~ or to agree on long-term societal 
aspirations. We have learned neither how to grou; ~ nor at what pace~ and THAT 
is our failing and our future trouble. 
If we are to establish the secure foundations of an equal-opportunity 
society and master the sensitive arts of building a life-encouraging enviornmen 
then at this moment in history we need to realize that: 
Bigger i.s not better; sZou;er may be faster; less may weZZ mean more. 
Stewart Udall~ Secretary of the Interior 
It -W onttj n..t;:tting tha;t th.-i.l. ye.aJt..' .6 JwU.peJt be. de.d.i..c.a;te.d to the. man m0.6t 
poM.{.ble. noJt the. out.6tand.i..n.g gJtowth and de.ve..tor.me.nt on the. CoUe.ge. o6 
Re..6oUJtc.e..6--Ve.an J. Wh.{.tne.y Floyd. 
S.{.nc..e. h-iA appo.{.ntme.nt a.6 Ve.an ofi the. CoUe.ge. .{.n 1960, oWt gJtowth hM be.e.n 
.6hoJtt on phe.nome.rui.t .{.n tVlm6 ofi numbeJt on unde.JtgJtadua;te. and gJtadua;te. 
• The. quo.Li..ty on the. c..uJrJUc.u.tum hM .{.mpJtove.d appJte.c..{.ably .60 tha;t 
State. Jtank.6 ne.aJt the. top .{.n the. rza;ti.on .{.n FoJte..6t, Range. a.n.d Wildli6e. 
oUJtc.e. Management. 
It -W no wondeA when one. be.g.{.M to e.numeJta;te. Ve.an Floyd' .6 ac.c.ompwh-
and qualin.{.c.a.tion.6 be.c..au.6e. a .{..6 not p0.6.6.{.ble. to c.a;talogue. them aU 
H.{.-6 6oJtma.t e.duc.a.;t:.{.on !lta!tte.d a;t B.Y.U., TU.c./v., CoUe.ge. and Idaho 
CoUe.ge. be.noJte. he. e.aJtne.d h-iA B.s. .{.n FoJte..6t!ty a;t BeJtk.e..te.y .{.n 194 2 
.{.n 1957 he. atte.nde.d the. Un.{.ve.Mily o6 M.{.c..h.{.ga.n. to .6tudy Public. Acfmi_n.{.-6t.Jta-
He. !lta!tte.d w.<;th utah State. all an .{.Yl.6tJtuc.toJt and WeJt be.c.ame. a p!to6e..6LlOJt 
wh.{.c..h t.{.me., he. he.ade.d .the. FoJtutJty Ve.pa.Jt:tme.nt noJt .6 e.ve.nte.e.n ye.aM, 
1966. Th!toughout tw pe.Mod, until the. p!te..6e.nt, he. hM c.on.;t;inuoU!lly 
14"--rl"-"-"'-t:..u. a te.ailing c.apaUty. 
e. .6 eJtve.d all an e.rte.Yl.6.{.on 6oJtuteJt 6oJt 10 ye.aM, a !lta;te. 6oJte..6teJt 6oJt 
ye.aM and Wa.6 pJte..6.{.de.nt o6 the. M!loc..{.a;t.{.on o6 State. Fo!te..6te.M .{.n 1957. 
A 6e.w o6 h.{.-6 c.UJtJte.nt national a.n.d !ltate. 6unc.tion.6 .{.nc.fude. LleJtv.{.n.g M a 
o6 the. utah Boa!td o6 State. Land!l; the. M!loc..{.a;t.{.on o6 State. CoUe.ge. 
U n.{.v eMily F oJte..6tlty Ru e.aJtc..h OJtgfi.YL.i.. za.;t:.{.o Yl.6 ; the. Cac.he. Natio na.t F oJte..6t 
oJty Boa!td; the. Boa!td o6 V.{.Jte.c.toM o6 .the. Ame.Mc..an FoJte..6tlty M!loc..{.a;t.{.on 
the. Wute.Jtn FoJte..6t Land U6 e. Corrmi.fte.e. o 6 the. WuteJtn FoJte..6tlty and 
eJtvation M!loc..{.a;t.{.on • In add.i..lion he. -iA a me.mbeJt o6 ught hono!ta!ty 
p!to n e..6.6.{.ona.t .6 0 uet<.u. 
We., the. EdiloM and !lta66 ofi the. Jun.{.peJt, jo.{.n toge.the.Jt w.<;th the. .6tude.n.U 
nac..u.e.ty· o6 the. CoUege. o6 Na-tuJta.l Re..6oWtc.u .{.n w.{.-6rU.ng Ve.an Floyd a 
and he.a.tth6ul 6ut.Wte., and e.xp!tU!l thank.6 6oJt a job we.U done.. 
5 
When Adel.beJLt "Vel." Fau.J.:,e;t;t and Vuoy"Ve.e." HanJ.:,e.n walked o66 ou.Jt c.ampu.J.:, 
in .the. J.:,ptvi.ng ofi 7930, c..iu..tc.hing .thw "J.:,he.e.p J.:,k.,{.nJ.:," and ou.Jt fiA..lv.,.t p!tofie.Mio 
degJteeJ.:,, W:Ue. did they u.nde.M.tand the. aval.anc.he. .they had .tJtigge.Jte.d. 
Thi!t.ty-J.:,e.ve.n ye.aM .tate.Jt (1967), 100 J.:,;tu.de.n.U .te.6.t ou.Jt c.olie.ge. wah the. 
bac.c.al.au.Jte.ate. de.gJte.e., 13 wah the. mM.te.M de.gJte.e., and 8 wU.h .the. Ph.V. degJtee. 
Vt..Vving .the. 37 ye.aM, 1879 de.gJte.e.J.:, we.Jte. awMde.d by .the. c.olie.ge. .thJtou.gh .the. .thJt 
d epa.Jr.;tm e.n.U . 
594 Bac.he..toJt o6 Sue.nc.e., Ve.pai':A:me.n,t o6 FoJte.J.:,;t Sue.nc.e. 
510 Bac.hel.oJt ofi Sue.nc.e., Ve.paJr.;trne.n.t o6 Range. Sue.nc.e. 
512 Bac.hel.oJt ofi Sue.nc.e., Ve.paJr.;trne.n.t o6 Wildlifie. Re.J.:,ou.Jtc.e.J.:, 
1616 Bac.hel.oJt o6 Sue.nc.e. de.gJte.e.J.:, 
2 2 0 MM .te.M de.g Jte.e.J.:, 
4 3 Ph. V. de.gJte.e.J.:, 
In .the. dayJ.:, o6 "Vel." and "Vee." .the. J.:,;ta66 WM .thJte.e.: Tay.toJt, Be.c.Jta6;t, and 
Ge.nau.x. In 7967 we. nu.mbe.Jte.d 33. 
In a mone.tMy J.:,e_Y[J.:,e_ we. have. o..i.6o ope.Jta.te.d quae. di66e.Jte.nily in 7967. LM.t 
ye.M we. had ne.aJt.ty one. ha1.6 ~on doUaM in Jte.J.:,e.Mc.h, one. qu.aJt.te.Jt ~on 
doUaM in a .te.ac.hing bu.dge..t, and a J.:,u.bJ.:,;tan,Ua.t e.x.te.nJ.:,ion pJtogJtam. The. Jte.J.:,u.lU 
o6 .the.J.:, e. e.6fiow Me 775 c.andida;te.J.:, fioJt .the. de.gJte.e. o6 Bac.he..toJt o6 Sue.nc.e. in 
1968 and 99 c.andidate.J.:, 6oJt .the. gJtadu.ate. de.gJte.e.J.:,, 57 in .the. MM.te.M pJtogJtam 
and 4 2 woJtk.ing .towMd· . .the. Ph. V. 
The.J.:,e_ Me J.:,;ta;tiJ.:,;tic.J.:,. They may have. c.onJ.:,ide.Jtab.te. Jtel.e.vanc.e. .to what we.' Jte. 
doing on ou.Jt c.ampM. But what you.' Jte doing o 6 6 c.ampM .{_).:, even molt e. impoJt.tan.t. 
You.Jt ac.hie.veme.n.U aJte. moJte. di66ic.u.U .to Mc.eJLtain 6Jtom ou.Jt point o6 vantage, 
but we. do have. J.:,ome. c.lu.e.J.:,. Ou.Jt gJtadu.a;te.J.:, Me 6ou.nd on .the. fiac.u..ttie.J.:, o6 majoJt 
u.nive.Milie.J.:, and c.olie.ge.J.:, in m<Jiny J.:,;ta;te.J.:,. To name. a fiew: Cali6tLILnia., JTdaho, 
WMhing.ton, Montana, Utah, New Me.xic.o, A!tizona, 0Jte.gon, Co.toJtado, Iowa, Maine., 
I.tlino.{.J.:, (inc..tu.ding a u.nive.May p!te.J.:,ide.nt), W.{.J.:,c.onJ.:,in, M.{.J.:,J.:,ou.JU, Te.nne.J.:,J.:,e.e., 
NoJt.th Vako.ta, South Vako.ta, ~uc.higan, LoMiana, and Oklahoma. 
Many have. c.ome. fiJtom 6oJtugn land!.:,, J.:,;tu.die.d w..U:h u.J.:, and Jte.tu.Jtne.d ~o J. .thU/t 
c.ou.n.tJty wah de.gJte.e.J.:, 6Mm Utah State.. A hu.Jttvi.e.d g.tanc.e. at Ou.Jt wting J.:, hoW6 
.that ou.Jt gJtadu.ate.J.:, c.ome. 6Jtotn Paw.tan, IJtan, Thailand, IJtaq, Tu.Jtke.y, Pe.Jtu., 
Canada, Au.6.tJtia, JoJtdan, Libifa, Sudan, Ic.el.and, IJ.:,Jtael., Egypt, GJtee.c.e, Kenya, 
FoJtmoJ.:,a, England, Me.xic.o, India, and AJtge.n,tina. 
In the. Unde.d S;tate.J.:, we. Me exc.eptio naUy we.tt Jte.pJte.J.:, e.nte.d in 6 e.de.Jta.t and 
J.:,;ta;te_ manag eme.n.t ag e.nue.J.:,. Ou.Jt gJtadu.ate.J.:, Me div.{.J.:,io n c.hie.6J.:,, Jte.gional. 
J.:,u.pe.Jtv.{./.)oM, and on-.the.-gJtou.nd Jte.J.:,ou.Jtc.e. manage.M. 
Th.{.J.:, ye.aJt wi.e..t be. a new beginning 6ott .the. u.nive.Mily and c.olie.ge.. It 
J.:,hou..td p/wm.{.J.:,e. c.on,Unu.e.d gJtow.th a.nd de.vuopne.nt. PJte.J.:,ide.nt VMyl ChMe. wi.e..t 
be. Jt~ng and wi.t.t be. Jte.p.tac.e.d by VJt. G.te.n L. TaggeJLt. PJte.J.:,ide.nt ChMe.'J.:, 
J.:,u.ppoJt.t o6 ou.Jt c.olie.ge. hM be.e.n ve.Jty good, and we. c.an .took 6oJtWMd .to new 
p!togJtamo, new J.:,u.ppoJt.t, and c.on,Unu.ing c.oope.Jtation 6Jtom ou.Jt new pJte.J.:,ide.n.t. 
On June. 30, I wi.e..t have. Jteac.he.d Jte..tilteme.n.t age.. The. Unive.May aclmi_n.{.J.:,.tftati 
.{_).:, e.Mne.J.:,ily J.:, e.e.king a ne.w dean at .the. p!te.J.:, e.nt time. .to Jte.p.tac.e. me. My p.tanJ.:, 
inc..tu.de. J.:,ome. c.ontinu.ing JtUaUonJ.:,h.{.p w..U:h the. c.olie.ge. in .teailing and o.the.Jt 
MJ.:, ig nme.n.U . Ap p!to a c./ z.ing Jt e..tiJt em en..t 6 Jtom .the. aclmi_n.{.J.:,.tftati v e. Jte.J.:, po Mib~ e.J.:, 
M dean, I do J.:,o w.Uh e.x.tlteme. p!tide. in ou.Jt c.olie.ge. ac.c.ompwhme.n.U u.p .to ;thiJ.:, 
point and Jte.newe.d c.on6ide.nc.e. in .the. 6u..tu.Jte.. 

8 
Ro.o.o S. Whai.e.y 
Head Vept. o 6 Fotte.ot Mgt. 
BS U. oo M., MS CSU 
Of the greatest importance in this year's program in the Departent of 
Forest Science was the addition of two ne w staff members. In September, 
Ronald Lanner joined the staff as a forest geneticist. He came to us from 
the University of Minnesota, where he was working on his PhD. degree. He 
also has several years' experience in genetics research with the U.S. 
Forest Service. 
The other addition to our staff was Alan Furniss. Furniss is a graduate 
of the University of Idaho and has most recently been with the Interior 
Lumber Manufacturer's Association in Penticton, British Columbia. He will 
fill a vacancy in wood utilization created by the resignation of Walt 
Johnson. 
Besides new staff members, we are continually working on the develop-
ment of new programs and the refinement of our traditional forestry 
curriculum. We are currently developing a g~duate program in conservation 
education in conjunction with the College of Education. Also, we are 
expanding our teaching and extension program in outdoor recreation. The 
Department was thr prime promter in the c!•eation of a campus-wide Institute for the Study of Outdoor Recreation in Tourism. 
Our watershed program has also gained strength through the devel-
opment of an inter-departmental Watershed Science Unit. This unit combines 
the talents of the Department of Forest Science and Range Science in 
approaching teaching and research in watershed management. 
Of course, our major concern still centers on the education of foresters. 
This year we have 260 undergraduates who, we hope, are receiving the finest 
forestry education availible in the country. 
Professor Ross Whaley, 
Head, Department of Forest Science 
T. w. VarU.el.; Pttoneo.oott, Fotte.ot Manaqeme.ft-t. !3.S., 
M.S., Ph.V., UrU.ve.Mity o-6 Cwt)ottrU.a. 
T e.ac.he.o : 
F.S. 114: Sitvic.uttutte I 
F.S. 115: Sitvic.uttutte II 
F.S. 776: Se.e.ding and planting 
F.S. 120: Sitvic.ultutte III: 
A. B. FuttM.o.o; I11.6bw.c.tott, Fotte.ot Suenc.e.. B.S., 
UrU.ve.Mity on B.C.; M.F., Idaho. 
T e.ac.heo: 
F.S. 103, Sitvic..o-dendtto: 
F.S. 126, Wood Tec.hnology: 
F.S. 130, M~ng and Pttoduc.t6: 
F. S. 1 31 , Fotteot Pttoduc.U Mattke.Ung 
Ge.ottge E. Hattt; A.o.ot. Pttone.o.6ott, Fotteot Sue.nc.e. B. A., Yale; 
B.S., M.F., PhV., U. on Mic.higan. 
Teac.he.o: 
F.S. 7: Intttoduc.tion to 6otteotfty and the. ttole. on f.he 6etteottty 
tteo outtc.e. manag ett. 
F.S. 118: Fac.tott.o an6ec.ting ni!te be.haviott, ptteoupptte.o.oion, 
.oupptte.6.6ion, and po~c.y. 
W.S. 190: The. ~anal pttac.tic.e on obtairU.ng hydttologic.al data. 
W.S. 797: The innlue.nc.e. o6 fiotteot and ttange vegetation on the. 
hydttologic. nunc.tiorU.i1g 0 6 w.-i..ldland wa:te.ft.6he.d.o. 
V. Hul1t; A.o.ot. Ptto6e.o.6ott, Fotte.ot Mgmt., Ex;teMion Fotte.otett. 
S., M.S., U~ve.tt.6ity o6 Idaho. 
he.o: 
S. 1 3 9, I 11tettpttetiv e P lan~ng : 
S. 140, Re.c.ttea.tion Mgmt. : 
2LO & 203, Advanc.ed 6otteot tte.c.tteation and 6otte.ot ttec.tteation 
Cattl M. JohMon; A.6.6t. Pttone.o.oott. B.S., M.S., U.S.U. 
T eac.he.o: 
F.S. 11 0; Pftinuple o6 CoMettvation: TM-6 c.oUMe i.6 e.opec..ia.ll.y 
deoigned 6ott the 6ututte. te.ac.hett .60 that .6tude.nt.o may be taught 
Wi.oe U.6e and managemel1t On OU!t 11a.t.Uftal ftelJOUftC.eA. 
9 
R. f,l. LannVt; A.6~.:; .{.J:d .• PtLoneMO!l., Fo.tr.u.t. Sue.nc.e.. B.S., 
M. F. , Sy.tr.ac.U-6 e.; Ph. V. , Un-tv VtJ.:;Utj o 6 H-i.nn. 
Teac.he.~.:;: 
F. S. 779, Fo!Lu;t P!Lo.t.e.ilion II 
F.S. 215, Fo!Lut Ge.11elic.~.;; w td TJte.e. Imp1Love;:1e.nt 
Raymond R. Moo.tr.e.; P.tr.onuJ.:;ofL, Fo.tr.u.t. Mgmt. B.S. Pe.nn. 
S;ta;te.; M. F. Yal.e.; Ph. V. Urt-LveJtJ.:;iltj on Wa~.:;h..lngton 
Te.ac.hu: 
F.S. 106, Fo!Lut MeMWLeme.n;tJ.:;: 
F.S. 107, Fo.tr.u.t. MeMWLe.me.n;tJ.:;: 
F.S. 127, Fo!Lut Management: 
F.S. 122, FotLe.~.:;;t Vaiua.t.ion: 
F. S. 1 2 5, Loqging: 
Ric.ha.tr.d Ogte.; AJ:,~.:;;t. PILon~J.:;o.tr., Fo.tr.u;t Sue.nc.e.. B.S., U. 
Idaho; M.S. , PhD. , SyiLac.UJ.:; e. U. 
Te.ac.hu: 
F.S. 132, Fo.tr.u;t potic.y and admirtil.:;t.tr.a;tion 
F.S. 134, Ae!tiai photo in.t.Vtp.tr.eta.t.ion 
F. S . 1 3 7 , R e.c.IL ea;tio nal. U-6 e. o 6 wildl.a.nd. 
F.S. 146, Junio.tr. 6ie.td p.tr.obte.m~.:; 
John V. Sc.hut.t.z; P.tr.onu~.:;o.tr., Fo.tr.ut Sue.nc.e.. B.S., M. F., 
U n-L v eJtJ.:; ily o 6 Mic.h . 
Te.ac.he.~.:;: 
F.S. 112, Ve.ndJr.otogy 1: Ha.tr.dwoodl.:;: 
F.S. 113, Ve.nd!Lotogy 2: Coni6VtJ.:; 
W. S. 79 0, Wa;tVtJ.:; he.d I M t.tr.ume.nta..:tio n 
W.S. 797, Fo.tr.e,~.:;;t and Range. Hyd!Lotogy 
W.S. 202, Wa;tVtJ.:;he.d Sue.nc.e. Se.min.a.tr. 
W. S. 79 8, Wa.t.e.M he.d Sue.nc.e. Se.n-Lo.tr. Se.min.a.tr. 
w. s. 799, Wa;te.Mhe.d Sue.nc.e. P.tr.o bte.m~.:; 
W.S. 208, Same. M above.. 
F.S. 204, Fo.tr.ut Ec.otogy 
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Don H-<.c.b 
Pa.ut RtL~l> e..U Dave Zapa!Ulluc.f~ 
wa:VLe.n R-<.gbu Bob MCLthe;.o6 Dave van OC.ll 8CJtg Doug Pu.mpl!ltel.f 
T eJVty Andltee~.>6 e11 wa.t:tc.-'t ,'la:tli. Don Swab 
Ma:r/~ Hu.qhe.6 J-im Ande.Mon Paul. Chambe.M 
John Joluwon R-tc.lra.Jtd /.:eyn JMon Page. 
11 
FoftV.dAy Sumne.Jt Camp 
In ea!tly June,7967, 58 bJtav e young men moved into ~he eonv~ed 
C.C.C. BaJUtadu wah a e~n amount o6 Y.M.C.A. eamp,{_ng ;.,piJtd. 
Little did ~hey know wh~ would be in ~tofte 6oft ~hem oveJt and above 
~he obvioM good 6ood, voUeybail.., hoMuhou, 6~hlng and ~he ftUofT..t-6 
at B eM Lake, o nl.y 2 0 milu away. 
ill too ~oon ~h.a,t maMive en.igma-Woftk-~ed W head and demanded 
atten;U_on. "Boy~, my name~ Woftk and Know.tedg~, and you Me heJte 
~o lea~tn. T h~' .6 what you Me heJte 6oft and ~W' ~ wW you' fte 
going ~o do." It ~ook but one ..<M~nt ~o ftea.tize ~h~ ~w ~Mk 
lay be6ofte ~hem. The know.tedge aequi!ted lAXt6 no~ ail.. o6 an ac.a.demie 
6.f.avoft! Something new J.>eeped into the eamp--a e~n amount o6 
~like that ~ timu bloMomed into--HATE! 
HaJUta.Mment WM J.>een in eve.Jty ~Mk gft~ oft ~ma.U. Vete.Jtmined 
no~ to be beaten, ~hey eame baek 6oft mofte .. . and mofte. ••. and mofte! 
The eomp.ta.in.U we.Jte many and ~he ftWMM weJte 6ew, but ~he eamp 
~~gg.ted on. A-6 ~he eamp nea.Jted ..Lt.'~ end, a new m.i.noft ~etbae~ 
oeeUMed, J.Jueh M ~he ~uJtveying MnaL T~ ftU~ed in a new ~ign 
on the baJUtae~, "F" Tftoop !AXt-6 bo!tVI.! M ~hey depan.te.d, ~he ~.6 
o-6 '67 didn'~ .took baek ~ wh~ ~hey had done but looked 6oJtWMd 
~o what WM .6pftead benofte ~hem--J.>ma.Ue.Jt mou~ ~han ~he one ~hey 
had ~ea..ted. 
Tam C haprran 
I 
you'd put down that 
and give me a hand . .. 
A bunch of 
-bodied foresters. 
Waiting for a phone caLL. 
Forest Management Field Trip '6? 
The time was finally here .... the bus was loaded with overjoyed foresters 
by the prospect of a two week vacation (devoid of tests) .... we we1•e aU 
eager to be off! 
The field trip is an exciting thing~--a chance to get away from the 
books and eee what forestry really looks like in the woods and the mills. 
Under Doctor Daniel's able leadership we had a grand tour of the West; 
seeing many sights most of us had never seen before. 
Ah~ the smells of sawdust and creosote~ the sound of saws and chippers. 
Who can forget the first crackle as the Giant Redluood begins its journy 
to earth~ the roar and thud as it settles down into its bed? There were 
other sights and sounds~ though far removed from the forests _; .. 
Mary's P~ace in Portland; the Amateur Topless in San Francisco; $1.50 for 
watered down drinks; and r-:INE. Most of us will not soon forget our stay 
in the glorious San Francisco Y.M.C.A. Thank the good Lord for the man who 
invented door locks! 
Everywhere we went we were treated royally. Both Crown Zellerbach and 
Simpson Lunber Company provided us with meals fit for a king. Guess they 
realized that Utah State Foresters desel'Ve only the very best. 
There will be many memories .... both good and not-so-good (snow in 




Fo~eht-Re~eation Field T~p 
On May 18, 1967, und~ the guidanee on P~oneh~o~ John V. Hunt, we 
embMked on the 6illt 6o~eht ~e~eation Meld ~p in the YW>to~y on 
the College. Anoth~ p~eeedent WM ~et will~· to~--U WM the 
6iMt 6o~eh~y 6ield ~P ev~ attended by a nemale. TMA .two-week 
ab.6enee 6~om eampU.6 wM dMigned to give the .6tudent an in.6ight on the 
~eMeational poUuM and p~oblem.6 on the V~OU.6 land-U.6e agenuU. 
ThoU.6and.6 o6 mdu w~e eon.6umed by o~ eMavan M we vi.6Ued majo~ 
~ec.Jteation .6lieh in 6ive ~tatu: uta.h, ColoMdo, A~zona, Nevada, and 
CaU6o~nia. Although the emphMi.6 WM on Jr.eMeation, we wlinu~ed 
6o~eh~ management, 6~e .6uppJr.u..6.ian,.6ilvi~e, and milling pMc.u~u 
wh..i..eh enlMged upon the bac.kgMu.nd we had Jr.eeuved in the College. 
Some o6 the mo~e pop~ ~eMeational MeM inc.luded downtown LM 
Vega-6, the baM in San FMnweo, and the eMino.6 Mound Lake Tahoe. 
At the oth~ eX-tlteme Wa.6 Veath Valley. 0~ n e.aJ!i.eh~ lead~ WM 
fuappointed, howev~, beeaU.6e the 116-degJr.ee pavement would not nJr.Y 
an egg. 
TMA ~p and the othe.M wh..i..eh f..IJLU. 6ollow Me invaluable, noJr. 
they give the ~tudent the exp~enee to no~ulate ~ound viewo and 
opinion.6 eone~ning outdooJr. ~eMeation. Not to be ov~ooked Me 
the eh..i..Uy night-6 hudcU.ed aJtOund a blaung eampn~e, wten..i..ng to :the 
WM .6to~eh on John Hunt. 
Thue .6eh.6ion.6 Me o0 tJr.emendoU.6 value to :the .6tudent, 6oJr. li .6eem6 
that a WMm eamp 6~e and a eo4~ee pot Me the neeU.6My ing~e.ciient-6 
in ove..Jr.eom..i..ng the bMJr...i..e.Jt.b o6 :the ela-6.6Mom. And U Wa.6 :thi.6 in6oJr.-
ma.Wy whieh added gJr.e.ati.y to :the 4W!.CU6 ~& .tit.&! 6i 'L6t 6o~ut 












Bi 7:L Burbridge 
Aunt J emhna, IJOU I ve. .to.6t wught U.fteA.bug 
WateA. poliuti..on. 
J£LUe.n. at WOI!.k. 17 
18 
1967 marked the first forest watershed field trip; which turned out 
to be very successful due to the efforts of Professor John D. Shultz. He 
planned the trip so th~t every aspect of forestry was encountered with 
special emphasis lying in watershed projects and problems. 
The group started from Logan and moved up weste·rn Idaho into Canada 
where we toz~ed Banff National Park to see Lake Louise. We then drove 
south through ~estern Alberta~ Glacier and Yellowstone National Parks. 
The parks especially afforded excellent examples of undisturbed watersheds. 
Although different watershed projects were seen throughout the trip 
two major areas were of particular interest. The Reynolds Creek Water-
shed Project~ which is located in the Southwestern part of Idaho~ is in 
a semi-arid climate and has problems altogether different from the humid 
climate of the East S lopes Alberta T1atershed Program . we wel''e introduced 
to the problems of both types of climate in watershed research . 
Tours of a.papermill~ several sawmills and several logging operations 
were made ava~~able to us by the Potlatch Forest Corporation~ Boise-Cascade~ and D~amond Match Co. One of the highlights of these visits 
was seeing t~e conversion of r~ logs .into finished lumber and paper inca 
very short t~me. Some of the h~gh po~nts of the logging operations can 
be seen on the following page. 
The recreatianal and wildlife aspects of forestry were not studied 
specifically but were observed and discussed throughout the trip as we 
trave~ed through Banff and Kootenay Provincial Parks. The trip also 
took us through Glacier and Yellowstone National Parks as well as many 
national forests. 
Of course~ there were many off the cuff activities which rounded 
out the trip. Professor Shultz got into the act by showing us around 
his "ol' stompin' grounds" when we stopped at the Priest River Experimental 
Station. 
I think that the students who go on the watershed field trip in the 
future have a real treat in store for them. 
Terry Andreessen 
Range Conditions Discussion 
11wldy CleaY' ·ate£· In The ·--·prin;J 
Neasuf'ements At F:e7Jno ld;; Cr·eer Lowling In I! !4atte£· 0f !4inutrJ:; 
Nice Face Dear Sierra Club 
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Utah State University hosts the Association of Western Forestry Clubs 
Conclave . this year. Competitive events in this college meet included 
chain sawing~ pulp throwing~ single and tow-man speed chopping~ and a final 
heave-your-cookies special: a 1 and 1/2 mile ~ five-man relay race with a 
55 pound back pack . 
U. S. U. team speed chopping ... or ... 2-man bucking? 
The conclave activities also consisted of a field trip to various points 
interest in Utah~ a day of special Lectures ~ the Conservation Week Banquei 
a"swimming party"with L60 gallons of Coors . 
-6 ha.Jtd woJtk, bU-t il' -6 p!tactic.e. The new-fangled method. 
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Coors_, breakfast of champions! Hwu:vr., don.' ;t ciJwp that on. you~z. good 6 
VANIEL 
Betang~, Rag~ P.; Studying the method o6 how the p~~bility 
o6 the .6eed c.oat by oxygen a.66ec.t.6 the ge.Juni.na.tion o6 c.oni6eJt 
.6 eed.6. 
CoJtbin, ThomM E.; Tuting the e66ec.t.6 o6 6onut L<fteM 6Jtam 
pUJte .6ta.ncL6 on the g~na.tion o6 the .6eed.6 o6 va.JtioU.6 .6peuu. 
HART 
GLasser, Stephen P. ; Evaluation of long-term streamflow records on the 
Davis County Experimental Watershed. 
HUNT 
Black, Dave; No Research 
Brown, Perry; Tourism-Consumer Behavior 
Cassell, Clyde; Outdoor Recreation Administration 
Crostic, Bob; Outdoor Recreation Interpretation 
Knighton, Dean; Outdoor Recreation Ecogloy 
Patyke, Gary; Outdoor Recreation Administration 
Smith, Bernie; No Research 
Thompson, Hugh; No Research 
MOORE 
Ch.o.u.dJty, Abdul.; Compa;w.;tive .6Wdlf o6 Tnee SUJt6a.c.e An~ Method 




Jensen~ Terry I; Terry's thesis prpblem is designed to determine the 
social mechanisns used to secure interagency cooperation at the local 
level in the day-to-day operations of Flaming Gorge recreation area and 
to determine how local mechanisms accommodate conflicting regional and 
national policies. 
Smith~ Gary M; Gary"s project is designed to evaluate the function and 
relative efficiency of different methods of communication used by 
interest groups to influence the management of the Sawtooth Primative 
Area. 
SCHULTZ 
Boynton, Jameo L.; Jte.c.uv.{..ng iU.-6 M.S. in wa;teAOhe.d Sue.nc.e. tiU.-6 
June.; thu-W :til.le. ..U: Soil Mo-WtUJte. Re.c.hMge. in Stand.-6 ofi 
Qua lung A6 pe.n and Gamb e.i Oak. in C e.n.t!ta.l Utah. 
Coatu,Jo~e.ph F.; 6~t ye.M o6 gJtaduate. woJtk. towaJz.d M.S. in 
Wa;teJl/.) he.d ~ ue.nc.e.; thu-W :t.A.ile. ..u : Man.ipula.;U.on 0 6 Wate.Jt u~ e. 
by A6pe.n and Gamba Oak. -<.n. Ce.n.ttz.M. utah. 
VUJz.Uiu, Bude.n B.; Jte.c.uving h..u M.S. in fioJtut e.c.ol!..ogy t~U.-6 
June.; thu-W :til.le. ..U: SotM Rad-tation Unde.Jt TIU.nne.d and 
Uvztlunne.d Lodgepole. P-<.ne. Stand.-6 on the. Utah State. Un.ive.Mdy 
Sc.hoo.e. FoJtut. 
Suthe.Jttand, Ste.ve.n; 6~t ye.M ofi gJtaduate. woJtd M.S. in 0oJtut 
e.c.o.togy thu-W :til.le. ..U: Tuting the. Fe.Mibilily o6 PJte.dic.ting 
Vegetation VUJtabilily on Potential Vegetation Si.tu. 
Zan, M-tc.hae.t; Jte.c.uving iU.-6 M.S. in wate.Mhe.d ~ue.nc.e. tiU.-6 June.; 
thu-W .t<.;t..te. ,U,: Evafuation o6 the. Efifie.c...to o6 Re.duc.e.d TJtaM-
pi!tation upon Soil Mo..UtUJte. Retention th!tou.ghout the. GJtow.i.ng 
Se.Mon in a No!tthe.Jtn Utah A~pe.n Stand. 
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It seems that our staff changes every year. This year~ Wayne Cook 
will leave us to join the staff at Colorado State after 25 years at Utah 
State. Art Smith will return at the end of this year from a job as range-
wildlife consultant with the Public Land Law Review Commission. George Scot 
~ll become a member of our permanent staff~ doing half teaching and half 
research. Martyn CaldJ.veU will be on leave for one year to study ecophysio 
in Austria. Replacing him will be Miss Leslie Clarke from Australia---
must be the first woman on a range staff! She is an excellent ecologist and 
will teach plant ecology this summer. 
We have added an option in Range Economics and Land Appraisal under 
Jack Hooper. This important phase of range science is very popular for both 
undergraduates and graduates~ and high demand for range economists is 
already apparent. 
With the interest of both George Scatter and Art Smith in big game-
range~ we look forward to more emphasis in this important area~ too. 
A newly-formed Watershed Science Center has been started under the 
chairmanship of Fred Gifford. This is a cooperative venture between the 
Range Science and Forest Science departments. It is becoming popular with 
students and will develop into a teaching and research program of great 
importance. 
Enrollment is good~ especially in graduate work. It looks like we mgy 
become more and more a center of graduate work. We now have students from 
Canada~ Mexico~ South America~ Pakistan~ Iran and Turkey. There are 32 men 
working on advanced degrees and 89 working on undergraduate degrees. This 
9,0nstitutes the larg~st program in the country in reange science. Ane size 
not aU. We unquest1.-onably have the best group of graduate students in the 
history of the department. This results in part from the stimulation of six 
NDEA fellowship and also from financial aid from new grant-money research. 
We have a faculty research program which now d:ro:ws over $80~ OOO,:a 
year in grant money to the University. This has enabled us to expand our 
faculty to eleven. In addition~ Paul Packer and William Laycock~ from the 
Forest and Range Experiment Station~ now have professional rank in the 
department. 
The need for well-trained range resource managers i8 more critical 
than ever and boys who want to work with plants and animals have tremendous 
opportunity in this field. We would appreciate your encouragement to any 
fellows you feel would have ability in the range field. We are proud of our 
department - its history and its prospects for the future. We appreciate 
your support. 
L.A. Stoddart 
Head~ Department of Range M~ 
0 n .tea.v e. 
Mantyn Ca.tdwe..t.e.; A6¢t. Phon. B.S. CSU. and PhD. Vuke.. 
Te.ac..hu 
RS.-210; Plant Autoe.c..o.togy 
RS.-221; Plant Ec..ophy¢iology 
Lu.te.y V. C~ke.; Range. Sc..ie.nc..e.. BS MA and PhD 
Unive.Mdlf o6 Ne.w South Waf~, AMua..lia..' 
Rang e. R u eJVl.c.h 
GEORGE B. COLTHARP; Asst . Prof. Range Mgmt. BS L.S.U~ MS C. S.U.~ 
and PhD Mich. S.U. 
Teaches: 
RS 180~ Watershed Management: Principles and methods in managing 
range and forest Lands for optimum production and regulation of 
water yeiZds and for managing soil stability. 
RS 194~ Range Seminar: Supervised discussion and review of range 
plant Literature. 
M¢t. Ve.an. BS KaMM State. U., MS USU, and PhV 
160-App.e.ie.d Range. Sc..ie.nc.e. 
205-S0minah in Range. N~on 
2 06-Ru ~c.h Me.thod¢ 
n Photo¢ 
Take.n 
Ge.ha.td Gi66ohd; M¢t. Pho6. Range. Sc.ie.nc.e.. B.S., M.S., Ph.D. U.S.U. 
Te.ac.hu: 
R. S. 2 0 7; GMduate. S emf..nah. 
R.S. 280; Wate.Mhe.d Analy¢~. 
JIM B. GRUMBLES; Asst. Prof. Range Science. BS SW Texas St . 
MS~ and PhD Texas A&M. 
Teaches: 
RS 9 8- Rang e. Ana1.y.6-L6 
RS 1 3 0-GJtaMland CoYYrnu.~e.-6 
RS 1 61 ··Rang e. Ana1.y.6-L6 T e.c.h. 
RS 1 6 2-Rang e. Manag em e.YI-t 
RS 163-Range. ltHpJtoveme.n;t 
Jac.R. F. Hoope.Jt; AMt. PJto6. Range. Sue.nc.e.. B.S. M.S. Ph..V. U. on Cali6. 
T e.ac.h e.-6 : 
R. S. 17 0 _:Rang e., Jtanc.h, Jtu.Jta1., and Jtec.Jte.at)_o n ·£.and applta-L6 a1.. 
R. S. 1 81; Rang e. Ec.o nonU.c.-6 . 
R. S. 79 3; Rang e. SerrU.naJt. 
R.S. 796; Range. Field PJtoblem-6. 
R.S. 204; Land U.6e. SeminaJt. 
R.S. 281; Advanc.e.d Range. Ec.onomic.-6. 
Kcvri. G. PaJtR.e.Jt; PJto n e.-6 .6 oJt on Rang e. Sc.ie.nc.e.. 
Exte.Yl..6ion Range Spe.ual-L6t 
CooJtdinatoJt noJt Jtange. .6hoJttc.ou.MU at USU 
Ge.oJtge. W. Sc.o,tte.Jt; M.6t. PJto6. B.S., M.S. and PhD. USU. 
Re.-6 eaJtc.h 
NEIL E. WEST; Asst. Prof. Range Science . BS~ PhD Oregon St. 
Teaches: 
RS 131~ Forest Range Communities: Composition~ distribution~ 
successional patterns and management of forested ranges . 
RS 132~ Desert Plant Communities: Composition~ distribution~ 
successional patterns and management of desert ranges 
RS 211 ~ Plant Synecology : Development~ structure ~ and classi 
of native vegetation 
RS 215~ Plant Geography : The distribution of native vege 
of the world in relation to enviroment 
ye.aJt' .6 Range .6erU.o!L6 - KaJt.t Shnon.6on, Je.JU Te.6-i..n.6k.ij and M.i.k.e SomeJtville -
happened :to :the Jte.6:t 0 n :them? 
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1967 Senior Range Field Trip September 12-22 
Professor Jack Hooper and the 196? range seniors toured Nevada and 
Ca lifornia to observe range manegement practices and other related land 
~anagement techniques. Stops included cattle and sheep ranches~ feedloys~ 
forestry~ wildlife and watershed studies~ as well as seeing first-hand~ 
the California agriculture programs. 
>.'hat do bOU mer;·;-. you don ' t like trees?? 
r;irls?? • 1 I don ' t see any g&rvs . 
That must be one of those new Shorthorn-Angus crosses. 
just uon ' t understand What do you expect after two 
holJ Dr. Hooper got so wet . weeks without a bath , "Hoop ". 
Wipe y our feet before going in boys ! Cows eat thi s stuff! ? 
do "ya" mean clear cut and burn? If you could only keep house ~ I 'd marry yoz, . 
I'dsay spray and reseed. 
31 
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The Utah State Urr.iveMUy Cha.p:teJt on :the AmvU.c.art Soue:ty on Rarzge 
Managemert:t 4:tJUvu :to aqu.CU.rt:t aU Jta.rzge and noJtu:t-Jta.rzge majoM will :thw 
pJto n eM-<.o n.a£ -6 o ue:ty, k.eep :them -<.rt n 0 Jon ed wU.h c.u.Mert:t Jta.rtg e -6 c.-i.ertc.e 
Li..;teJta.:tu.Jte, 46 Wetf. M pJtUert:t mort:th.e.y pJtogJta.m-6 on .{.Yl:teJtU:t :to :the J.J:tu.dent. 
MembeMh-<.p b.:, open :to a.U. J.J:tu.dert:t-6 -<.n Jtan.ge .6uenc.e M wett M Jtela.:ted 
n-<-e-e.d4. 
Tw yeaJt :the Cha.p:teJt pJtuert:ted a vaJU.e:ty on pJtogJtam-6. Thue 
pJtogJtam-6 -<.nc.luded a local c.a:t:ttemart'-6 v-<.0WJ.J on :the Jta.rtc.heM pJtoblemJ.J on 
pu.b.U.c. Jtartg e, a J.JUde pJtU ert:tailo rt on :the -6 ert-<.oJt Jta.rtg e n-<.dd :tJUp :to 
CilinoJtrr.ia, and lec.:tu.Jtu on empto!!"ert:t oppoJt:tu.rUtiu wU.h :the BLM and 
FoJtu:t SeJtv-<.c.e. The c.hap:teJt alJ.Jo ert:teJted ill dMpla.y -<.rt :the fupla.y 
c.ort:tu:t ~eld -<.rt c.ortju.rtc.tiort wU:h :the amw.a£. meet-<.rtg on :the ASRM. Jay 
CaJtl-6 o rt ())C(..6 -<.rt c.ha.Jtg e on :the db.:, play. F o u.Jt m em b eJt · o n :the -6 o ue:ty, 
Johrt Ch-<.du:teJt, Steve Ha:tc.h, Sam Kirzg, d.rtd KMl Shnort-6ort a:t:tended :the 
Nati.ortal meeting -<.rt Albu.qu.eJtqu.e and JtepJtu ert:ted USU -<.rt :the Jta.rzg e pla.rt:t 
-<.dert:t-<.n-<.c.a:t-<.ort c.ort:tu:t. 
The Elec.:ti.ort-6 on 1968-69 onn-<.c.eM J.Jhow Steve Ha:tc.h M pJtu-<.dert:t, 
Glen Sec.Jtb.:,:t v,£.c.e pJtu-<.dert:t and Reed Howell-6 Sec.Jte:taltf. 
Karl Simonson , Dr. Jim Grumbles, Sam King, 
John Chidester, Steven ~atch 
The USU Ra.nge Plant 1dent..i..6ica.Uon Team won ~econd place honoM in the 1968 
na..t Ra.nge Plant Ident..i..6ica.tion contut. The contut, in conjunc.Uon wd:h 
a.nnu.al.. mee:ti.ng o6 the Ame!tic.a.n Soue;ty o6 Ra.nge Management hetd in A.tbuqueJtque, 
Mexico. The USU team topped the Jr.a.nge plant ide.nt<.6ic.a.tion e66om o6 twelve 
ell. wuteJtn univ eMiliu, a.nd W(U o nltj ~Ug hily edged out o 6 6iMt place by 
Technological. College o6 Lubbock. Te~. The UniveMUtj o6 Ida.ho team 
ed tlWtd behind USU. Team6 6Jz.om TexM A&M, eo.toJr.a.do State UniveMittj, Univ. on 
· . UniveMUtj on Wzona., Nw Mexico State Univ., Oklahoma. State Univ., 
M State Univ. , South Vakota. State Univ eJrAUtj, Mo nta.na. State Univ. , Univ. on 
a.nd 0Jz.egon State Univ. wo competed in the contut. Sixty .6tudent6 weJtJz.e 
ed in the event wfUch coM~ ted o6 the ident..i..nic.a.tion on 100 mounted plant 
~pec-imeM ~uch M g~LM.6U, .6Mub~ a.nd tlteu Jz.ep!luen.ta..:t<.ve on Jz.a.ngela.nd-6 
wuteJtn United Statu. The contuta.it:/:.6 weJte Jz.equiJz.ed to ident:in tJ each plant 
en btj the .6c.ient:inic. _name on i:t6 na.miltj, genu-6 a.nd .6pec.iu M Well M 
tJ in6oJrma.tion a.bout. ·m o!Ugin a.nd .tongev~y. A poJtt..i..on on the· pf.anh ~ ed 
contu.t Welte ~uppUed by PJz.o6u.6oJz. Atr.:thuJt H. Ho.f.mgJz.en o6 the USU InteJt-
H eJtba.Jz.ium. 
Ka.Jz..t A. Simon.6on Wa.6 the top ~coJz.eJL the the USU team. He Jr.a.ted a. peJt6ec.t 
o6 1000 po.-i.n.U .to tie 6oJz. top -i_ndividua£. honoM wUh a. membeJL on the TexM 
. team. He joined wU.h otheJt team ma.mbeM, John ChidutM., Sam King a.nd 
Hatch to achieve a. team ~coJz.e on 2973 out on a. po~~-<-bl.e 3000 poin:t6. The 




Buc.k.hoMe.. John; Ra.nge. pla.n;t fioLi..a..ge. Jtemova.l on ..6oil mo.-i..-6-tuJte. Jte.g-ime.. 
Fa.U-6-t, Robe.Jtt; Eva.fua.ti.on o6 ..6e.ve.Jta.l me.-thod-6 o6 me.a...6wU.ng ..6oil c.ompa.ilion 
on Mng e.la.nd-6 . 
Ha.g.-i.u.-6, F!te.d; Efifie.c.U o6 Mnge. pla.n;t fio-U.a.ge. Jtemova.l on ..6oil mo.-i..-6-tU!te. 
It e.g ,{m e...6 • 
Ha.nc.oc.k., Va.ldon; E66e.c.t..6 o6 c.~n ..6oil ..6uJt6a.c.e. tfte.a.tme.n-t-6 on ve.gUa.ti.on, 
rrU.c.~toc.lhnaXe., ..6oil mo.-i..-6-tuJte. Jte.ghne., a.nd e.Jto..6ion JtaXe.-6 on 6Jta..U la.nd-6 ne.M 
C.-i..-6 c.o, U-ta.h. 
Je.Yl...6e.n, Be.JtnMd; Me.-thod-6 a.nd -te.c.hn.,[que.-6 fio!t ..6e.e.d.-[ng c.u-t-6 a.nd fiill.-6 on 
.the. in.te.M,ta.,te. hlghwa.tj ..61j..6-tem in U-ta.h. 
Thoma.-6, Ve.e.; Soil e.Jto..6ion a...6pe.c.t..6. 
WilL<..am.-6, Ge.Jta.ld; E 6 6 e.c.U o 6 P inljO n-Jun.,[pe.Jt c.o nve.Mio Yl...6 on WaXe.Jt..6he.d 
va.fue.-6 in U-tah. 
VJta.We., L!Jnn; "The. e.va.fua.Uon o6 e.nv.-[Jtonme.n;ta.l fia.doM a.fifie.iling -the. 
e.-6-ta.bwhme.n;t o6 RuM.-[a.n wild!ttje.." PJtoc.e.duJte.-6 involved in..6tftume.n-te.d ·Meld 
piau, GJte.e.nhoM e. a.nd ex-te.Yl...6iv e. ..6 e.e.de.d piau 6 uJtM.-6 h da.-ta. 6oft e.va.lua.,t.,[ng 
-the. c.ompe.,tU_,[ve. e.fifie.c.U o6 viVvi.DM we.e.d ..6pe.ue...6 on -the. e.-6-ta.bwhme.n;t o6 
RU-6..6ia.n wil..d!te.tj. 
Kemph, Ga.Jttj; Will Wo!tk. w.U.h mlj !te...6e.a.Jtc.h p!toje.d dwU.ng -the. ..6urrtne.Jt. 
MUc.he.U, Ge.a.~tge.; Sfudtj .,[nvolve.-6 -the. c.ontinua.ti.on o6 -the. e.va.lua.Uon o6 
-the. nu.tJL,Lt,{_ve. va.fue. o6 RM..6ioa.n wild!ttje. in Jte.la.tion -to c.Jte...6.te.d a.nd .<.n;te.Jt-
me.d.,[a.,te. whe.aXgJtM-6 . 
Roge.Jt..6, Jo..6e.ph; S-tudtj o6 -the. gJta.zing a.c.tivilie.-6 o6 ..6he.e.p on ..6e.e.de.d a.nd 
un..6e.e.de.d fioo-thlll l(ange.-6 a.nd moun;ta..,[n ..6wrme.Jt Jta.nge.-6 a...6 .<.n6lue.nc.e.d btj 
e.v.,[JtoYIYYiin;ta.l 0a.&oM ..6uc.h a...6 -temp~e., hum~tj, w.<.nd ve.loc.dtj, he.Jtd.-[ng 
p~ta.c..t.,[c. e...6 , uc.. 
Va.le.nque.la., Gilbe.Jtto; Sfudtj involved -the. c.ompa.Jt.-i...6on o6 -te.c.hn.,[que.-6 fio!t a.n 
e.va.fua.Uon ofi -the. nutftilive. value. o6 RU..6..6ia.n wil..d!ttje. .<.n c.ompa.Jt.-i...6on wah 
c.Jte...6.te.d a.nd .<.n;te.~tme.d.<.a.,te. whe.aXgJtM-6 e...6. Sfudtj uru c.a.JtJt.<.e.d ou-t on .the. 
Be.nmofte. Expe.Jt.,[me.n;ta.l Ra.ng e. M.<.ng c.a.,tile. dwU.ng a. gJta.zing pe.Jt.,[od fiJtom Ma.tj1 
.th!tough AugU-6-t 16, 1967. 
Hoppe.Jt 
Ke.lih, John; Ec.onorrU.c. Sfudtj o6 -the. Bonneville. C.-i...oc.o F.-i...ohe.Jttj o6 Be.M' 
La.k.e., Utah. 
K.-[ng, Sa.m; Two plan B pa.pe.!t..6 ( 7) Ei.Ju,~e.-6 o6 Vema.nd 6oft Live.-6-toc.k. 
P~toduc.U. ( 2) A PJte.Um..i..naJl.tj Ec.onorrU.c. Eva.fua.Uon o6 GMzing Stj..6.te.m. 
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Lew.W, EdiAXVI..d; Two pla..n B pa.peM ( 1) Ec.onomie6 on WildUne-Vomutic. 
U..vutoc.k. Rela..tion6hip6. (2) Ta.x Sheft.Vt A6pec.:U on U.vutoc.k. Ra.nc.h 
I nv utment.6 . 
Na.zbr., Mu.hanma.d Cha.u.d!ttj; GJta.ung RuoWtc.e Alioc.ttt.i..on6 a.nd Polic.IJ ..<.n 
Wut Pa.k..wtan-An Ec.onomic. App!ta.-Wa.L 
S~on6on, Ka.At; ContoWt F~o~ a.nd Gu.litj Plug~, a.nd Ec.onomic. Eva.lu.a.tion. 
WoJtkma.n, John; An Ec.onorn-tc. App!UU..6a..t on GJta.z..<.ng a.nd CJtopp..<.ng Atte.~tna.t..<.vu 
on MaJtg..<.na..t La.nd C~~u ..<.n Utah. 
Sc.otieJt 
Ba.k.Vt, Ca..tv..<.n; The ennew on ~orne ~ilv..<.c.u..f...tu.tta.. a.nd ~oil tJtea.tment6 on 
Ba.tjoum..<., Mohamed; Utilization on noJta.ge btj ~heep on b..<.g-game w..<.nteJt Jta.ng 
Lu.c.a..o, Pa.u.l; En new on c.a.ttie a.nd ~heep bJto~..<.ng on ~a.pen JtepJtodu.c;Uon. 
Stodda.Jtt 
A~hJta.n, Hameed; T~ woJtk. .<..6 c.onc.Vtned wUh Jtevege.:ta;t{.on on Pa.k..wta.n Jta.ng 
to woodtj ~peuu a.nd otheJt pJtob.tem6 na.ung the Jta.nge ma.na.geJt. 
Flint, Reed; T~ Jte6 ea.Jtc.h ..<.nvo.tvu de;teJtmina.tion on the pJtond 
Jta.tio~ noJt Jte60WtC.e6 Med ..<.n ~heep Jta.nc.hing opeJta.tion6 ..<.n Utah. 
Goetz, HaJto.td; T~ ~tu.dy d~ wUh the Jte6pon6 e6 on noJttheJtn GJtea.t 
P .tai.n6 g Jta.M p!Ul.{Jt.ie to rU.ttto g en n eJttili z eJt. 
Pea.Mon, HenJttj; T~ thu.W d~ wah mtc.tlo6-{:oJta. on the deeJt pa.u.nc.h. 
Sc.o.tteJt, GeoJtge; T~ ~:tudtj wa..o ma.de ..<.n noJttheJtn Ca.na.~ a.nd d~ wlih 
Jte6p0n6e6 to bWtn..{.ng C.OMneJtOM nOJtU:t6 a.nd the..<.Jt Jta.te on ~pJtovement n 
n..<.Jtu. 
C.ta.Jtk.e, Lu.tetj; Ru ea.Jtc.h on geJtmina.tion, utabwhment, unteJt Jtela..tion6 
on ~a.U dueJtt ~hJtu.M. 
GMto, Ju.a.n; Ruea.Jtc.h on c.ompa.Jt.a.tive a.u.tec.o.togtj on w-i.YtteJtna.t a.nd ~ha.dJ., 
..<.n ~a.U dueJtt Jta.nge on noJtthWuteJtYt Utah. 
Ha.Jtn.i6~, Rotj; Ruea.Jtc.h on vegeta..t<.on c.ha.ngu 6oliow.i.ng ewe ~toc.k. 
ex~..<.on on the Nilian Rea..c.toJt Tuting Station, ~ou.theMteJtn Ida.ho. 
MooJte,R~~eU; Ruea.Jtc.h on the a.u.tec.o.togtj o6 ga.Ueta. gJtM~. 
We..<.n, Ro.M; Ruea.Jtc.h on mtCJlo-c.Lima.tu on ~a.U du eJtt a.JteM ..<.n 
~ ou.theMteJtn uta. h. 
We.tc.h, Torrmtj; Ruea.Jtc.h on nu.tJt..<.ent C.IJd..{.ng ..<.n ~a.gebJt.Mh-gJtM~ a.nd 
CJle6ted wh2.a.t.gJtM~ ec.Mtj~tem on theNiliona..t Rea..c.toJt Tuting Station in 
~ ou.theMteJtYt I da.ho 

V~. Wittiam Sigl~ 
Head, Wildli6e. Ve.pt. 
Wild arU.mal ~uou~c.u, both te.Mu.tJUal. an.d aquatic. have. man.it)old hUI.YYian. 
valuu, both po.6ilive. an.d n.e.gative.. Po.6-U:A...ve. value.-6 in.c.fude. .6uc.h c.oYL6.u.mptive. 
Me.-6 M .6pou hunting an.d t)if..hin.g an.d t)ood pMduc.tion.; the.y in.c.fude. .6uc.h n.on.-
c.oMu.mptive. U.6e6 M .the. e.duc.ation.al, e..6the.tic., an.d .6c.ie.n.tiMc. valuu .to be. 
druve.d t)Mm thw ob.6~vation. an.d .6:twiy. Negative. vafuu,, t)~om the. hwr1an. 
point at) view, in.c.fude. c.on.t)lic..t wah domutic. arU.ma£.6 t)o~ flood an.d the. ~ole. at) 
l,!J.{£d arU.ma£.6 in. di-6 e.M e. UaYl..6 n ~. 
The. Ve.p~e.n.t on Wildlit) e. Re6 o~c.e6 if.. c.on.c.~n.e.d ( 1) wah the. c.on..6 eJrLvatio 
an.d man.age.me.n.t o t) the.-6 e. ~e..6o~c.e6 in. o~d~ that the. po.6-U:ive. vafue. . may en.d~e. 
an.d the. n.e.gative. may be. mi.n.imize.d in. a biologic.aily an.d e..thic.alfy .6oun.d 1r1an.n.~ 
an.d de.g~e.e. an.d (2) wah the. .6p~e.ad at) fmowle.dge. about .the.m .6o that thw vafuu 
may be. mo~e. widely e.n.joye.d. The. domain at) un.ive.May if.. kn.owf.e.dge., an.d :the. 
Ve.p~e.n.t, .6 C.OY!.C.~Yl. wah the. man.ag e.me.n.t an.d e.n.j 0 yme.n.t 0 6 I,!J.{£dlit) e. ~e6 OWl!.C.e.-6 if.. 
e.xp~e..6.6e.d in. w ~e.c.ogn.ition. at) tMe.e. ~upoMibilitiu o~ obje.c.tivu ~e.gavtdlin.g 
wildlit)e. kn.owle.dge.. 
The. t)illt ~upoMibildy if.. on.-c.ampM .te.ac.hin.g. P~ot)e6.6ion.al.6 mU.6t be. 
e.duc.ate.d wah the. kn.owle.dge. Yl.OW available. .60 that .the.y c.an. C.OI1.6~Ve. an.d 1r1an.age., 
c.on.duc..t ~u~c.h, an.d te.ac.h. The. Ve.pa.Jt;(}ne.n.t ~e.c.ogn.ize.-6 a .6e.c.on.d ~upon..6-i.bildy 
in. the. e.vofution. at) n.ew kn.owle.dge. .th~ough ~u~c.h. P~oble.m-6 de.man.din.g Yli.W 
kn.owle.dge. t)o~ tlli .6olution. nail in. a b~oad .6pe.~ that Jta.n.ge6 t)~om ~ef.a,t,tv 
ly .6-&nple., pMc.tic.al p~oble.m-6 in. man.age.me.n.t at) t)if..h an.d game. to highly c.ample.x 
e.c.ologic.al p~oblemo in.vovin.g e.~e. ~ c.orrmun.itie.-6. The. tllid ~e6pon..6-
ibildy at) the. Ve.p~e.n.t if.. ot)t)-c.ampM te.ac.hin.g tMough e.x.te.Mion. o~ c.o!Vte6po 
e.n.c.e.. The. uthe.tic. ~ewMd.6 at) n.~e. app~e.c.iaton. mU.6t be. made. available. to a 
wide.n.in.g oe.gme.n.t at) the. population., while. advic.e. to .ta.n.down.e.M on. pMc.tieal 
p~oble.m-6 on. both public. an.d p~vate. land if.. .6ough.t c.on.tin.uoMly. 
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The. Ve2.pa.M:me.Y!-t ofJ WildU.fJe. RMoWtc.M p!topo.6M .to c.on.6ouda.te.da.n.d 
h.te.n. ill .th!te.e. p!tMe.Yl-t Me.a.-6 o6 .6.tlte.n.g.th in. a.rU.mal e.c.otogy aU with app!tox.i-
e.qua!.l pJtiotU.;ty. The. 6iM.t i.6 aquatic. biology: Study a.n.d ma.n.iputation. 
.that a.66e.c..t .the. p!toduc.tivi.ty On oJtMh Wate.M with .6pe.c.ia£. e.mpha..6i.6 
a.Jte.at o6 .touc.otogy an.d pollution. a.n.d maMhta.n.d-6. The. .6e.c.on.d i.6 arU.mal 
wilh e.mpha..6i.6 on. ill Jtote. in. .the. Jte.gutation. o6 a.rU.mai. poputation.6 
ibf!.e. a.n.alogiM with human. be.havioJt. The. .thi!td i.6 poputation. e.c.otogy~ 
an.d rman.iputation. o6 6ac..toM .that Umi.t arU.mal poputation.6. EmphMi-6 
be. ptac.e.d on. .6uc.h p!ta.c.tic.a.t a.ppuc.atioVl-6 a..6 .the. !tote. o6 hun.tin.g on. 
1'-<-V\.A-.v Vl-61, Umi.tin.g 6a.c..toM in. .the. e.n.vilton.me.n-t an.d habitat Jte.tation.6hip.6, 
'"'"'-'J"--vg-C.c.a.t c.on..tltot o6 n.ui.6an.c.e. .6pe.c.iM. In. addition., the. Ve.pa.M:me.n-t 
de.v~op a p!togltam in c.ommu~y e.c.otogy, on.e. o6 .the. 6M.tM.t gJtowin.g an.d 
c.omptez.x. a.Jte.a.-6 o 6 e.c.otog y, an.d on. whic.h ha.-6 .6 uc.h p!tac.tic.al impuc.atio Vl.6 a..6 
vdy an.d e.n.e.Jtgy e.c.on.omy olt human.6 an.d towe.Jt arU.mat-6, an.d the. 6tow o 6 
.6uc.h a.~ bvz.bic.idM an.d Jtadioac.tive. .6Ub.6tanc.M. 
The. Vez.pa.M:me.n-t .6houtd ruo e.x.pan.d ill e.x.te.Vl.6ion. an.d C.OitltMpon.de.n.c.e. e.66oM: 
de.ve.top e.x.c.e.lie.nc.e. in. both pltogltam.6. In-te.gJtation. with the. pltoglta.m-6 o6 the. 
Gowe.~tn.me.Yl-t, .the. State. Vivi.6ion. o6 Fi.6h an.d Game., p!Wna.Jty an.d .6e.c.on.da.Jty 
t-6, a va.Jtie.:ty o6 c.on.6e.Jtvation. an.d n.a.tu.Jtat hi.6to1ty oJtgan.izatioVl-6, an.d .the. 
n.g o~doolt Jte.c.Jte.ation. p!togJta.m in. .the. Colie.ge. c.outd maQe. .the. WildU6e. 
a pa.Jt:t o6 .an. ou:t.6tan.din.g public. e.duc.ation. p!togJta.m in. wit~~e. . 
We. .6hou.e.d ruo be. 6oc.U.6in.g molte. a.:t:te.n.tion. on. a.dut.t-6 .6e.e.IUn.g he.tp .<..n. 
thtw ta.n.d-6 6oJt Mthe.:tic. an.d e.c.on.om.<..c. Jte.:tultn.6 6Jtom wildti0e.. The. 
e.n-t wil.l. wo n.e.e.d to aMume. ill .6ha.Jte. o6 lte..6pon.6ibili.ty 6oJt p!tomotin.g 
e. c.o Vl.6 e.Jt v atio n. in. oth e.Jt paJt:t.6 o 6 the. wo Jttd wh e.Jte. .60 ti.t:tte. i.6 b e.in.g don. e. 
We. witt in. a.li UQe.tihood ptay a .6 pe.c.ial !tOte. in. Latin. AmVU:.c.a be.c.aU-6 e. 
un.iwe.Mi.ty-wide. c.on-t/ta.c..t-6 in. .thi-6 a.Jte.a. 
To Jte.cac.h the. obje..c.:tive.-6 .6e.:t 6o!t:th, the. Ve.pa.M:me.n-t' .6 pltogltam hM de.ve.tope.d 
e.Jt de.
1
pth an.d bJte.ad:th in. the. bMic. .6 c.ie.n.c.M un.de.Jttyin.g Jte.-6 oWtc.e. man.ag e.-
while. .6 till Jte.:tain.in.g ill in-t e.Jt Mt in. p:tac.tic.a.t 6 i.6 h an.d gam e. p!to bt e.m.6 • 
, the. .6tlte.n.gthe.n.in.g o6 aquatic. biology, be.haviolt, an.d poputation. e.c.ot ogtj 
c.o nA:J .. n.u e6 :t.Jte.n.d-6 un.de.JtWatj 6 o It .6 e. v e.Jtat tj e.aM . The. e..x.paVl-6 ion. o 6 the. 
· n. 
1
pltOgJta.m .6imilaltttj i.6 a c.on.:tin.uation. o6 a :t.Jte.n.d al!te.adtj un.de.JtWay. 
In. the. n.e.x.:t 1 0 ye.a.J1..6 .:two te.ac.hin.g M.6i.6tan.:t.6 an.d te.n. .6ta6 6 me.mbe.M .6 houtd 
on.e. te.Me..6:t.Jtiat poputation. e.c.otogi.6.t, on.e. phMc.ia.t timn.otogi.6.t, 
animal. be..haviow:t-6, on.e. big game. e.c.otogi.6t, on.e. e.x.:te.Vl.6ion. .6pe.c.iati-6t, on.e. 
e. e..c.otogi.6t, on. e. 6i.6 he.Jttj e.c.otogi.6t, an.d .:two biotogi.6:t.6-- 6oJte.ig n 
e., .6uppolt:te.d mainty 6Jtom A.I.V. bun.d-6. 
e. Vle.pa.M:me.n-t' .6 goa.t-6 0oJt the. n.e.x.:t te.n. ye.aM . ac.c.o!tdin.gty Me. 6u!t:the.Jt 
pne..U in. aU a.Jte.M o 6 Jte.-6 po Vl.6ibili.ty, pa.Jt:tic.ul.aJcJ.y .<..n. JtM e.Mc.h, e.x.:te.Vl.6io n., 
c.oMM pon.de.n.c.e., an.d a de.ve.topne.n-t o6 c.e.Jt:tain. impolt:tan-t a.Jte.a-6 in. whic.h 
Ve.p~e.n-t doM n.ot n.ow have. a p!togJta.m. 
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David F. Balph; B.A. Hiham, M.S. and PhV. USU. 
Te..ac.hv., 
WLR-133; Manag0me.nt ~pe.~ o6 Wildli6e. Be..havio~ 
WLR-248; Analy~~ oh AnVnal Be..havio~ 
Wayne. Boht 
Fo~e..ign Grone. Invv.,tigation P~og~ 
U.S. Ve.p~e..nt o6 the. Int~o~ 
BuJte..au o6 Spou F~he.tiv., and Wildli6e.. 
Viv~ion ofi WildU6e. Re6e..Mc.h 
W~n T. Hehn; B.S., M.S. and PhV. U. on W~c.oMin 
Te.ac.hv., 
WLR-166; Aquatic. Ec.otogy 
WLR-169; F~h~y Te..c.hniquv., 
Ke..tk~; B.S. , M.S. and PhV U on Mic.higan. 
Wildlifie.. P~ac.tic.e.. 
Ge..n~al Wildlifi e. Mgt. 
Ec.onomic. WildUfie. 
P~obl0m Otie..ntation 
Robe..U H. K~tam~; B.S. and B.A. Bemidji State. College. 
M.S. and PhV. U. o6 Minn. 
T e.ac.hv., 
vLR-165; F~h~y Ptinc.iptv., 
VLR-168; Woud F~h~y Re6ouJtc.U 
VLR-262; F~h Poputation The..o~y 
J. B. Low; B.S. USU. M.S., ~nd PhV. Iowa State. 
Le..ad~ ofi Coop~ative.. W~fie.. Rue..Mc.h Unit 
Te..ac.hu 
WLR-Wildline. Se..minM 
SU6an S. M~n; B.A. U. o6 Colo4ado, M.S. USU. 
Te.ac.hu 
WLR-IN~t4ume.ntal Ec.ology 







Fit, h e.4y T e.c.hn.iq uu 
G4aduate. S eminM 
AquOvtic. En v.i.Jtonme.ntal I nte.4ac;t.{_oM 
Cla»r. B. S.ta.i.nak.e.4; B.S. V..<A. U. and PhV. N. CMo. State. U. 
Tea.c.hu 
WLR-165; Fiohe.4y P!Unuplu 
Allen W. Stoku; B.S. Have.46o4d College., M.S. HMva4d and 
PhV. U. o6 Wioc.oM.<.n. 
Te.ac.hu 
WLR-131; Management o6 WildU6e. Habaat 
WLR-145; P!Unuplu o6 Wildli6e. Mgt. 
WLR-148; An.<.mal Be.hav.<.o4 
Wagne.4; B.S. So. Me:thodiot U., M.S. and PhV. U. o6 Wio. 
R-1; . Eleme.~ o6 Wildl.<.6e. Mgt. 
LR-132; Management o6 Wildl.<.6e. PopulOvtioM 
LR-160; An.<.mal Ec.ology 
LR-253; Advanc.e.d B.<.g Game. Mgt. 
LR-260; Ec.ology o6 Animal PopulOvtion 
LR-280; SeminM in An.<.mal PopulOvtion 
GM W. Wo4k.man; B.S., M.S. and PhV. USU. 
Te.ac.hu 
WLR-16 7; P!Unuplu o6 Fioh Cul:tU4e. 
WLR-169; Fiohe.4y Te.iliquu 
Ed Be.ddow 
Van. H-i.n.c.kl.e.y 
We..U..6 Ste.phe.YL6 e.n. 
J e.b Stu.a.Jtt 
W-il.lie. Mo li rU. 
Vcvr.w-i.n. Ko e.rU.g 
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The. Wilili6e. Soue;ty ha.o ha.d a. vvr..y e.ve.n.t6u1. ye.a.Jt, c.Jz.own.e.d by the. 
oc.c.uJta.n.c.e. o6' the. Wutvr..n. Stude.1'1.1A WilclU0e. Con.cl.a.ve. a.;t HumboU Sta-te. 
CoUe.ge. in. M.c.a.-ta., Cw0otoua.. TIU-6 ye.a.Jt we. pla.n.n.e.d to '-> e.YIO/-the. win.n.in.g 
team to cw0ottn.ia. an.d tha.n./<..6 to diligent wottk o0 the. team a.n.d MJ.>if.>ta.n.c.e. 
6ttom the. J.>ta.66, ,upeua.Uy Vtt. Low, ouJt a.dv~ott, we. wvr..e. a.ble. to bag 
6ittf.>t pla.c.e.~ Te.tttty Ctta.O;t.-6 1 the. team c.a.p-tMn.; a.f.on.g wdh He.n.tty Ke.f.kvr.., 
Va.JWJin. Koe.n.ig, un.d Gatty Somrtvr..vif.f.e. made. a. cl.e.a.n. J.>we.e.p o6 a.U the. te.am6, 
e.xc.e.pt 0ott Otte.gon. Sta-te., whic.h ga.ve. U.6 a ttun. 6ott ouJt mon.e.y. 
Guut .6pe.a.ke!r...6 0otcme.d a. lattge. pa.tt-t o6 the. me.e.tin.g-6 t!UA ye.a.tt an.d 
they in.cl.ude.d Wa.yn.e. Bah£., who .6poke. on. exotic. game. bittd in.:tJwduc.tioYl.-6; 
Robe.tt-t Wa.-tU told o6 IU-6 .6tudy on. -the. We.f.dvr.. Wildli6e. Re.6uge.; Ge.ottge. 
Etde.tt lec.:tutte.d on. -the. wilili6e. o0 Ba.n.66 Na.tion.a.f. Pa.ttk ; Vtt Ba.f.ph told 
a 6 hun.tin.G:J; in. I n.dia.; a.n.d J ua.n. S pif.f.e;t pttu e.nte.d a. .6 pe.e.c.h an. the. pttu e.nt 
J.>ta.-tU-6 o6 'wilili6e. -i.n. I n.dia.. 
'JJe. c.on.tin.ue.d wah OU!t book f.> MeA I bu-t on.f.y ha.d on.e. 6ifm. The. 
pttoc.e.e.dd-6 welie. UJ.>e.d to 0.e.f.p pa.y 6ott the. -tttip to HumboU J.>o tha.;t 14 
.6tude.l'l.1A ooJtme.d the. usu de.f.e.ga.tion.. Fi6ty doUaM Wa..6 J.e.nt to -the. 




Eanly mo~ng on Feb~~y 29, 7968, V~. J. B. Low and 30 ~tudent6 n~om 
Na.twta.l. RMou~c.u College bo~ded a bM no~ the annual W-i..nt~ m<.gtr..a.tion to 
YeUoW6tone Na-tional. P~k.. Amp.te oppo~wu:ty ~ annoJtded to view a va.!tiety 
on game ~pec.iu M we hea.ded tow~~ au~ dutination---YeUoW6tone! 
That evening we aMived at Morrmoth Hot Sp~ng~, the .toc.ation on the PaJtk. 
Headqu~eM. The ac.c.orrmodatio~ dU.Itin.g OM ~tay w~e p~ovided t~oug the 
c.ou~uy on the adm<.~tMtion at YeUoW6ton.e ( 1). 
ECVT.i.y the next mo~n.in.g OM g~oup WM int.!toduc.ed to M~. John. M. Good, 
the Chien PaJtk. Na.:tu.Jta.LU,t at YeUow~ton.e ( 2 J. M.!t. Good gave a ~lide .tec.tMe 
on. "Env~onmenta.l Conc.epa---and Ec.o~y~temo"; and how .:the in:t~ptt~on 
p~og~ wiU be a.t:temptin.g to pu.:t no~h thMe ideM .:to the public. thM 
~urrm~. Ant~ a v~y in.no~ative di~c.uMion., we boaJtded the b~ no~ OM 
niMt day'~ exc.uMion. to v~il the elk. ~p ana ob~ ~ve t.ltapping p~oc.edMM 
that aJte c.aMied on du~n.g the W-i..nt~ in. YeUow~ton.e. Ac.c.ompan.yin.g M on. 
t.ltip WM M~. BiU B~o~e, the RueaJtc.h Bio.tog~t employed by the Na-tional. 
Pa.~tk. S~vic.e (3). M~. BaJtmo~e ~ a. noJtm~ U.S.U. gMdu.a.te and~ c.UMent.i.y 
~tudyin.g the popu.tation. dynami~ and ec.o.togy on the No~h~n. YeUoW6ton.e 
E.tk. H~d. A.tong the ~ou.:te to the e.tk. ~appin.g ~de, vaJtiou~ game ~pec.iM 
w~e ~igh:ted, a.n.d tho~ e in the g~oup W-i..:th c.am~M had .:the c.han.c.e to photo-
g~aph many on them (4). 
A~ val. at the e.tk. t.ltap ill e.i.n nou.n.d 52 head in the holding c.o~ ( 5 J • 
Ev~y peMon on. the ~p had a.n. exc.e.t.tent oppo~n.ily .:to ob~~ve .:the .:tec.h-
n.ique o 6 maJtk.ing and i~pec.ting ev~y animal ( 6, 7, 8) . A.:t the t.ltap ~de, 
M~. B~o~e dM~bed the enti.lte ~appin.g op~on. and the p.!tob.temo ~ 
~ta.n6 w~e enc.oun.t~n.g ( 9). While we w~e a.t the ~ap ~de, we met ~. Ken. 
G~e~ on the Montana. FMh a.nd Game Vept. ~. G~e~ gave u~ an impMmptu 
ta.tk. on w ~ue~c.h W-i..th the YeUoW6tone e.tk. ( 10). On. OM wa.y bac.k. to Ma.rrm 
we we~e given. an.oth~ demo~~a-tion. o6 a ~e.6eaJtc.h p~ojec.t being c.on.duc.ted 
by M~. M~n ShoMmi:th, a Ph. V. c.an.didate at the U. on Montana. M~n. 
~ ~tudying the movement6 ofi the e.tlz. with ttadio te.terrm~y equipment to 
.toc.a:te and ~c.k. c.~n individu~ (77). 
Afi.:t~ din.n.~ F~day evening, we w~e ~h~ed bac.k. to the .tec.tu.Jte haU 
no~ a.ddition.a.t tal.~ by .:the P~k. peMonn.e.t. Vu~ng the dMc.~~ion. that 
noUowed, we w~e in.no~ed on the c.UMent polic.iM and ~e.6ea.!tc.h go~ ot) 
the N. P.S. a.t YeUoW6tone. M~. G.ten Co.te, ~Mea.!tc.h bio.tog~t, gave a nine 
ta.lk. on. the ~o.te ~e.6eaJtc.h ~ p.tayin.g in. the National. Pa.lt~ and how the 
~tann bio.tog~u ~e a.t:tempting to utilize ec.o.togic.a.l p~n.c.ip.tu M too~ 
in. ~ o.tvin.g ma.nagemen.:t p~ob.temo W-i..thin the pa.!t~. 
Sa.:tMday mo~n.in.g t)oun.d ~ again bo~ding the b~---t~ time no~ the 
No~ Gey~e~ BMin.. OM t.ltave.tling .tec.tM~ WM ~- Sta.n. Kantai, AMMt. 
P~k. Na.:tM~t ( 72). Stan took. ~ no~ a ~ho~ hik.e th.!tough the thvzma.t 
aJteM and du~bed the .i.a.:te.6t geo.togic.a.t nin.ding~ on .:thvzma.t and gey~ ~ 
ac.tivily. We then. had the oppo~n.ily to vMil a "noun:ta.in" gey~ ett and 
W-i..tn.e.6~ ill ~ption.. On. OM wa.y bac.k. no~ .tunc.h at Ma.rrmoth, the gMup 
tou~ed aJtou.nd the Marrmoth TeMac.M ( 73). H~e we had .:the oppo~n.i:ty to ~ee 
the build-up on ~v~n.e and ill ennec.t upon ~ee g~ow:th ( 14). 
Sa...:tu.Jtday ant~noon we took. a hike on .the ~.topu on the ~c.a.t W-i..n.:t~ 
Mn.ge no~ the YeUoW6tone E.tk. H~d. ~. Ba.!tmo~e .ted ~ to a ~tudy p.tot 
utabwhed in 1924, and th~e dM~bed the heavy p~M~Me the No~h~n. 
h~d ~ ex~n.g upon. the Mn.ge ( 75). 
Sunday mo~n.in.g we headed bac.k. to Logan.--W-i..th memo~u on a g~ea:t t.ltip. 
* numbeM c.o~upon.d to pic.tMe n.umbett. PhotogMpM and tex;t by 
Geo~ge E.td~ 

A6te.Jt ma.ny hoWL6 o6 pfte.pcvw;tofty .6:tJJ..dy a.nd woftk., the. gtu:.nc:Ung o6 hu.ngfty .6 
ma.c.rune..6, the. dawn o6 a. Ne.va.da.n .6Urt, the. monotonoU.6 6£.a..6rung o6 Ca..6ino ught-6, 
the. duic.c.a.te.d e.xpa.Y1..6 e. o6 c.old de.c,e.Jtt a.nd the. tali .6ta.nd.6 o6 timbe.Jt on the. 
High Sie.Jtfta..6, the. c.JtMh a.nd ruMing ftoa.Jt o6 the. Pa.u6A_c., .the. .6ile.nt my.6 
and awe. o6 the. Re.dwood-6, we.a.Jty hoWL6 o6 .6le.e.ple..6.6 dtu:.ving, a.6te.Jt dodging 
de.e.Jt on lonely c.a.nyon ftoa.d.6 that winde.d along 6ie.ld.6 and 6ofte..6M unde.Jt a. 
moonle..-6.6 night, a.nd a.nte.Jt ve.Jty muc.h e.a.Jtnut a.ntiupa.tion, the. Fou!tth Annual W 
Stude.n.t-6 WildU6e. Conc.la.ve. got unde.Jti..(Uy 6oft 7968. 
The. Utah State. Cha.pte.Jt o6 the. WildU6e. Soc.ie.ty tUJtne.d out 6ouftte.e.n .6tftong 
tfta.ve.l to Humboldt State. CoUe.ge. in Aftc.a.ta., Ca.U6oftn.ia., on Ap!til 18th. 
"Se.W.ng the. WildU6e. Stofty", Wa..6 the. topic. o6 th-i.-6 ye.a.Jt' .6 pttogJta.m and 
Humboldt State. woftk.e.d ha.Jtd to 6ul6-i.U thM the.me. a.nd pfte..6e.nt a. mo.6t fte.wa.Jtding 
c.onc.la.ve.. The. a.ge.nda. be.ga.n with a. he.a.Jtty welc.ome. 6ftom the. 066ic.e. o6 the. Pftuid 
o6 Hwnboldt State., fte.ma.Jtk-6 6ftom the. Ch.te.6 o6 the. Vivi.6ion o6 NatUJta.l RuoUJtc.e.-6, 
and the. Ke.ynot ~dd!te..-6.6 by Vft. Thoma..6 G. Sc.ott, He.ad o6 the. Ve.paMme.nt o6 Fi.6h 
and WildU6e. at Ofte.gon State. Un.ive.Mily. 
The. pa.Jttic.ipating .6tude.nt.6 ga.ine.d a. ne.w iYI..6ig ht into the. impoftta.nc.e. and 
.6ily o6 e.nviftonme.ntal e.duc.a..:ti.on and the. inte.Jtpfte.tation o6 the. ptu:.nuplu o6 
Te.c.hnology 6oft oUJt Ame..tu:.c.a.n public. th!tough the. panel di.6c.U.6.6ion that 6oUowe.d 
ope.n.ing a.dd!te.-6.6 e..6. The. me.mbe.M o6 the. pa.ne.l fte.pfte..-6 e.nte.d quili6ying a.utho!tily 
va.Jtying 6Jtom .6tate. game. c.ommi-6.6ion In6oJtmation and Educ.a.tion pe.!t.6onnel, to a 
Regional NatU!ta.U.6t 6Jtom the. National. Pa.Jtk. Se.Jtvic.e. to a. ne.w.6pa.pe.Jt Outdooft Edilo 
to a. U.S. Fi.6h and WildU6e. Se.Jtvic.e. game. biologi.6t. The. topic.-6 Jta.nge.d 6ftom the. 
pU!tpo.6e. and ne.e.d 6oft pubuc.ly "Se.ll.<.ng the. WildU6e. Stofty", to me.thod.6 o6 fta.dio 
and te.le.vi.6ion ptte..6e.nta.Uon, to e.66e.c.tive. Me. o6 joUJtna.li.6m. 
The. a.6te.Jtnoon .6e..6.6ion Wa..6 bJtok.e.n into the. 6oUowing a..6.6oftte.d te.c.hn.ic.a.l 
p!te..6e.ntation.6: 'A6tu:.c.a.n WildU6e. and WildU6e. Educ.ation', 'Coa..6tal Salmon and 
Ste.elhe.a.d Study' , 'Wa.Jtm UICU:e.Jt Re.c, e.Jtvo.<.Jt Study' , 'Puuc.A..de.-6 1 nv uugatio Yl..6' , ' 
TUJtk.e.y S:tJJ..dy', 'Wate.Jt6owl Pftoje.c.t', 'An Intftoduc.tion to WildU6e. Ma.n.a.ge.me.nt 
Ec.onom-i.c.-6', 'Roo.6e.ve.lt Elk. Study', 'What Vou the. Te.Jtm W1ldU6e. Me.a.n?', whic.h 
.6:tJJ..de.nt.6 c.ould a.tte.nd at the.A..Jt dA..-6 c.fte.tio n. 
The. 6oUowin.g moftn.ing the. fte.pfte..6e.ntilive..6 6ftom the. pa.Jttic.ipating Wute.Jtn 
Cha.pte.Jt.6 boa.Jtde.d buc, e..6 a.nd de.pa.Jtte.d 6oft thw ptte.6 e.JtJte.d 6A_e.ld ttu:.p.6. Some. to 
Humboldt Bay to .6tudy the. e.c.ology a.nd w<..i.dU6e. o6 a. Pa.c.i6A_c. inlet a..6 a.66e.c.te.d 
by UJtba.n e.nc.ftoa.c.hme.nt, othe.Jt.6 to vie.w the. ma.gn.i6A_c.e.nc.e. o6 viftgin Re.dwood.6 and 
fte.mna.nt-6 o6 the. Roo.6e.ve.U Elk., and the. fte..6t to vi.6il the. CoUe.ge. Ma.tu:.ne. La.b and 
ob.6e.Jtve. the. 6a.una. a.nd 6loJta. o6 the. udal pool-6. 
The. Conc.la.ve. Wa..6 c.ulmina.te.d by the. a.nx.<.ouc,ly awa.ile.d c.ompe.tilion--The. 
WildU6e. BowL Muc.h uk.e. te.le.vi.6ion' .6 CoUe.ge. Bowl the. annual inte.Jt-c.oUe.giate. 
Wildu6e. Bowl -i.-6 duigne.d to pil the. k.nowle.dge. a.nd .6k.ill.6 o6 the. paJd.ic.ipating 
.6c.hool.6 a.ga.A..Yl..6t e.a.c.h othe.Jt in a. .6~ o6 6tu:.e.n.dly pfto6e..6.6ional c.ompe.tilion, a.n 
th-i.-6 ye.a.Jt' .6 e.ve.nt pftove.d to be. a. .6timu.la,t.,tng a.nd e.xc.iting c.ontut. 
The. battle. be.ga.n by Ofte.gon State. de.6e.a.ting Ne.w Me.xic.o State. in the. 6-i.Jt.6t 
Uta.h State. topping ColoJta.do State. in the. .6e.c.ond, Ofte.gon again W-i_nn.in.g a.ga.A..Yl..6t 
ColoJta.do in the. thi!td, Ne.w Me.xic.o lo.6ing to Utah in 6ou!tth, Ofte.gon ouc,ting Ne.w 
Me.xic.o in the. 6i6th, the. ne.xt to the. wt game. 6ound Utah .6Ub~ng to Ofte.gon 
a.nd in the. 6A_na.l, te.Yl..6e., tight e.ve.nt Utah State. Unive.Jt.6ily tftiumphe.d and fte.igne. 
a..6 Fift.6t Pla.c.e. in the. Wute.Jtn S:tJJ..de.n.t.6 WildU6e. Conc.la.ve. 6oft 1968. Congfta.tula..t..i 
a.nd a fuungui.6he.d tftophy 6oft lot-6 o6 ha.Jtd woftk. and 6A_ne. c.ompe.Ung we.nt to USU 
te.am me.mbe.Jt.6 Va.Jtw,{_n Koe.nig, Te.JtJty Cfta.6t.6, He.n.Jty Ke.lk.e.Jt, and Ga.Jty Some.JtviUe.. 
The. Co nc.la.v e. c.lo.6 e.d wilh the. WildU6 e. Banquet a.nd a. .6tifttu:.ng .6ude. .talk. 
by M!t. Cha.Jtlu J. Be.gle.Jt o6 the. National Pa.Jtk. Se.Jtvic.e., on "Ame..tu:.c.a. .the. Be.a.uti6ul. 
Thuc, e.nde.d a.n.othe.Jt Conc.la.ve. a.nd the. USU WildU6e.Jt.6 fte.:tJJ..Jtne.d, We.a.Jty and 
e.nl.<.ghte.ne.d, to Happy Va.Ue.y, to awa.il 6oft a.no.the.Jt ye.a.Jt, to pfte.pa.Jte. 6oft a.nothe.Jt 
c.omp~on, to .6a.ve. the.A..Jt nic.k.e.l.6 6oft who k.now.6 what, and to wa.tc.hout 6oft the. 
Blue.-6oote.d Booby. 
Robe.Jtt V. Gi66in 
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AJtne..6 on, P a.u..f.. ; No p!to j e.ct. 
AJtnet:te., Jo.6e.ph; 1nvu.tiga..U.on.6 o6 the. inte.n.6liy o6 na..:twr..a.t .6ei..e.won upon 
cU66e~te.nt phe.no.typu o6 Jtainbow .tJtou..t. 
Bai.ph, Vanna.; Populilion dyn.am.i..C6 o6 c..on6ine.d c..o.ton..tu o6 Pe~tomy.6c..U.6 
Ma.n..tc..u.la..tu..6 • 
Be.c..k., M..t.e..ton; A .6.tudy o6 ne.Jtve. .toxin p!todu.c..e.d by Be.a.Jt La.k.e. .&c..u..tpin. 
Be.e.M, Ga.Jty; Ra.tu o6 ai.ga..t p!toduilion and .6pha.e~to.tilu..6 a..6.6.brru.la..U.on 
in Logan Rive.Jt, U.ta.h. 
Bj oJtnn, Steven; The. William6 La.k.e. 6i.6 he.Jty in 1 da.ho. 
B!teme.Jt, Va..te.; NCJ p!to j e.ct. 
BJL..imk., Ho.tde.n; The. Jte.c..Jte.ilionai. vai.ue. o6 wa..te.Jt 6oJt wa..te.Jt6~wt. 
Buga...t, Lu; An e.vai.u.a..U.on o6 .the. U.ta.h Wilcie.i6e. Fe.de~ta..U.on a.66il..ta..tu. 
Bu.Jtn.6, R..tc..ha.Jtd; Rote. o6 a.ggJtU.6ion in Jte_gu...iation o6 a. popui.a;t(..on o6 
Uinta. gJtound .6qu..tltltei...6. 
Ca.mpbe.U, Va.vid; Se~to.togia.a..t .6:tady o6 .the. Gila. c..omp.tex in the. Co.toJta.do 
R..tv e.Jt .6 y.6.tem. 
C.ta.Jtk., F~ta.nk.; The. e.c..o.togy o6 c..oyo.tu in Cu.Jt.tew Va.Ue.y. 
Collett, GJta.nt; The. e.nv..tltoYtYne.nt, inve.ntoJty, and c..on.tlto.t o6 .tJtou..t g..tll 
pa..thoge.n6 in U.ta.h. 
CJtone.y, Cohen; Rupon.6e. o6 a. bJte.e.cUng popula..U.on o6 .6a.ndhil.t c..Jta.nu .to 
ma.Mh de.vei..opne.n.t a..t GJta.y.6 La.k.e., Idaho. 
Va.Uon, Robe.Jt.t; A c..ompo.6..uionai. and qua.ntUa..t<.ve. .6:tady o6 .the. .ta.Jtge.Jt 
a.q uatic.. p.ta.n.t.6 w..Uh..tn a. de. 6..[ne.d .6 egm e.nt o 6 .the. .tli.to Jtai. zone. o 6 B ea.Jt 
La.k.e.. 
Ve.a.ri, Eltne6.t; Invutigilion o6 UJto.t..UJU.a..6i.6 o6 Jta...tnbow .tJtou..t. 
Vic..k.-6 on, 1 a.n; Fa.ctoM in6.tue.nung JtU pe.Jta..toJty me..ta.bowm in Jta...tnbow 
.tJtou..t. 
VJta.k.e., EUe.n; Se.Monai. c.ha.ngu in a.wv..t.ty and .6oUai. in.te.Jta.ct..ton in 
c..a.ptive. jac..k.Jtabbli-6. 
Egbe.Jt.t, AUan; No p~toje.ct. 
EU..t-6, Cha.Jt.tu; The. Jto.te. o6 a.gglte6.6ion in .the. .&oc....ta..e. oJtgan..tza..U.on o6 VJU.d 
:taltk.e.y.6 on .the. Wei..de.Jt Wildli6e. Re.6uge., Te.x.M. 
E!tma.n, Von; 0Jtd..tna.tion .te.c..hn..tquu w..Uh benthic.. inve.Jt.te.bJta..te. c..ontnun..ttie4. 
E!tma.n, Nanc..y; Oc..c..u.JtJte.nc..e. a.nd cL<.hrubu..t..ton o6 inve.Jt.te.bJta..tu on the. .towe.Jt 
Logan Rive.Jt. 
Fo.tk.-6, Neil; Eva.fuilion o6 c..ove.Jt .type. mapp..[ng plte.c..e.du.Jte.-6 a..6 a. me.a.M o6 
e.x.plte.-6.6 ing c..omp0.6..uio n o 6 ha.b..t.ta..t .brrpoJt.ta.nt .to VJil.dU6 e.. 
FJta.nk., John; No p!toje.ct. 
FJta.nk.Un, W..tU..ta.rn; The. .6oUai. oJtgan..tza;Uon o6 vic..una. a.nd ill e66e.c...t.6 upon 
popua..ttin Jte_gu.la.UD.n. 
FJta.nze.n, RobeJt;t; The. Roc..k.y Moun.taiH. mule. de.e.Jt in Vin0.6a.u.Jt National Mont. 
Goe.de., Ronai.d; No pltoje.c...t. 
Goulden, JU.c..ha.Jtd; Popu..ta,Uon de.M..ttiu a.nd ha.blia..t pe.Jt6e.Jte.nc..u o6 
.6 ha.Jtp-.tail giLa U.6 e. in .6 ou..thwu.te.Jtn Ma.ndo ba. 
tla.-6 k...tn.6, Vale.; No pltO j e.c...t. 
Hic..kma.n, Ga.Jty; The. Coai.v..tlle. de.e.Jt heJLd,; ili e.c..o.togy a.nd ma.na.geme.n.t. 
Hill-t, S • ; A .6 :tady o 6 ha. blia..t .6 de.c..tio n by VJil.d ungu.la..tu and .6 om e. 
a..6pe.ct.6 o6 e.ne.Jtgy 6.tow in an A61t..tc..a.n .6avanna. wood.ta.nd e.c..0.6y.6.tem. 
Holden, Pa.u.t; PJt~na.Jty .6y.6.tema.tic.. .6:tacUu o6 .the. ge.nu.-6 G..t.e.a. o6 .the. 
Co.toJta.do Rive.Jt Ba..6in. 
I!tv-in.e., ChaJ!.i.eJ.>; Fa.ct.oM a.66e.cting :the. Vel> vr.;t Bigho!tn. She.e.p o6 SW Uta.h. 
JohYL6on., Je.66; The. J.>IL{,ta.bilily o6 Newton Vam .:to be. e.ilhe.Jt a. waJtmuxUe.Jt oJt 
c.o .tdwcde.Jt 6-i-6 h e.Jt-ieJ.> • 
JoJtda.n., Ma.Jty; On .:the. h-iJ.>.:to.f.ogy a.n.d 6un.ction. o6 .:the. c.he.e.k g.ta.n.d-6 -in the. 
Utnta. gJtoun.d J.>qu-<.Me.L 
Kemrre.Jte.Jt, An.d!tew; The. Jte..f.a.lioMh-ip o6 ptUma.Jty p!toduction. .:to 6-iJ.>h p!toduction. 
-in a. .:te.Jttia.Jty oxidda;Uon. pond. 
Ki.mba.U, Va.n.; The. !tole. o6 -in.ve.Jtte.bJta..:te. d!t-i6t -in the. e.n.e.Jtgy .:tlta.YL66e.Jt o6 
a. J.>bt.e.am c.omr~un-i.:ty. 
F Lima., Edtm.!td; E.te.ct.Jt-ic.a..t pa.ttame.te.M wh-ic.h -indue. e. .:thJteJ.> hold Jte.a.ctio n., 
e..f.e.c.t!to.:ta.x..i-6, a.n.d e..te.c.t!ton.a.Jtc.o-6-i-6 -in .6 e..te.c.te.d c.fupe.o-id J.>pe.ueJ.> 6Jtom 
the. Gu.f.6 o6 Me.xic.o. 
KU.:t.-6, Jamu; A popu.ta.lion. J.>.:tudy o6 a.nte..tope. gJtoun.d J.>qu-<.Me..f.-6 -in CU!t.f.ew 
Va.Ue.y U.:ta.h. 
Kn.op6, FJte.d; The. Compa.Jta.t-ive. biology o6 .:th.Jte.e. na.tUJta..t popula.:tioYL6 o6 
Uinta. gJtoun.d .6 qu-<.Me..f.-6 a.t d-<.6 6 e.Jte.nt e..te.va.t-io YL6. 
Ko h.te.Jt, S.:te.v e.n.; An e.va.fua.lio n. o 6 a. .6 e..f.6 -g u-ide.d .:toUJt a.t Be.a.Jt R-iv e.Jt 
migJta..:toJty b-i!td Jte.6ug e.. 
La.Jt.tham, R. ChaJ!.i.eJ.>; En.doc.Jt-in.e. g.f.a.n.d-6 a.n.d J.>.:tlte!.>-6 -in :the. Uinta. gJtoun.d 
.6 q t.Wvt e..e. ( c.U e.ilu.J., a.Jtma..:tu-6 l 
Le.hn.e.Jt, Ph-<.Up; The. e.66e.c.t-6 o6 d-ie..td!t-in. on ma..e..ta.Jtd duc.kUng be.ha.v-ioJt 
Lo~y, Roge.Jt; No p!toje.ct. 
Ma.eJ.>.:t!to, Robe.Jtt M; No p!l.oje.c.t 
Ma.ye.Jt, ]Jt., FoJ.>.:te.Jt L; The. e.66e.c.t o6 c.h.to!t-in.a.te.d hyd!toc.a.JtboYL6 on Jta.-in.bow 
bt.ou.:t me.ta.bowm. 
Mc.Kn.-igh.:t, Von.a..f.d; Fa.c.toM a.6 6 e.ctin.g wa.te.Jt6owt p!toduction. a.n.d J.>UJtv-iva..t 
on .:the. .6p/t-in.g-6e.d .6a.U ma.MheJ.> WeJ.>.:t o6 .:the. Sa.U La.ke., uta.h. 
Mc.Qu-ive.y, Robe.Jtt; Fa.c.toM a.66e.ctin.g movement -in a.n. un.c.on.6-in.e.d popu.ta.t-ion. 
o6 Uinta. gJtoun.d J.>qu-iJt!te..f.-6. 
MeJ.>-6 e.Jt.t-i, JameJ.>; Wa.te.Jt-in.g de.v-ic.eJ.> -in. Jte..ta..:t-ion. .:to :the. eJ.>.:ta.bwhme.nt o6 
c.huka.Jt pa.Jtt!t-idg e. -in. U.:ta.h de!.> e.Jt.:t-6. 
MoJtga.n., JameJ.> K; The. Mo!tga.n. CJte.e.k a.n.d e.a.-6.:t 6oJtk J.>ai.mon. Jt-ive.Jt bigho!tn. 
.6 he.e.p he.Jtd-6 -in I da.ho. 
MooJthe.a.d, BJtUc.e. B; Se.MoYL6a..f. he.Jtd moveme.n..:t-6 a.n.d ha.b-ita.t Me. by mule. 
de.e.Jt -in. zion. n.a.t-ion.a..t pa.Jtk 
MUJtdy, Ra.y W.; ·A J.>tudy o6 uxUe.Jt6owt p!toduction. on n.o!tthweJ.>.:t .:teJl.Jl.,{):.o!t-ieJ.>, 
Ca.n.a.da. ( Y e.Uowkn.-<.6 e. a.Jte.a.) • 
Na.g e..t, John. E. ; Mig Jta..:toJty pa.t.:te~tM a.n.d g e.n. e.Jta..t ha.bil-6 o 6 .:the. .e. eJ.> .6 e.Jt .6 n.ow 
g o o .6 e. -in. U.:ta.h • 
Nwon., JJt., Le.JAJ..U; The. -in6.tue.n.c.e. o6 x-Jta.y bJta.-in ~on. upon :the. 
movement pa.t.:te.Jr.Yl.6 o6 b.ta.c.k-ta.ile.d ja.c.k!ta.bbil-6. 
Nyqu-iJ.>.:t, Va.v-id; Eu.:t.Jtoph-ic.a.t-ion. .:t.Jte.n.d-6 o6 Be.a.Jt La.ke., Ida.ho-U.:ta.h, a.n.d 
.:the.-i!t e.66e.ct. on .:the. d-<.J.>.:t!t-ibu.:tion. a.n.d b-io.tog-ic.a..f. p!toductiv-ity o6 zoop.ta.n.k.:ton.. 
Pa..e.mt-6a.n.o, John. F.; I n.v eJ.>.:tiga.t-io n. o6 :the. 6ood ha.bil-6 o 6 J.>a..f.ve.lin.U-6 
ma.f.ma. ( wa..tba.um l on. amc.hilka. -iJ.>.ta.n.d, A.ta.-6 ka.. 
Pe.a.Mon., Robe.Jtt L; No p!toje.c.t. 
Pe.a.Mon., William V.; V!t-i6t Jta..:teJ.> o6 a. c.a.dd-i-66ly a.n.d a. ma.y6ly -in. .:temple. 
6oJtk o6 .:the. Logan Jt-ive.Jt, U.:ta.h. 
Pe..:te.Mon., S.:te.ve.n. R; Ec.o.togy o6 uxUe.Jt6owt -in .:the. U-inta mounta.-iYL6, U.:ta.h. 
PoJ.>.:ton., He.Jtbe.Jtt J.; Home. Jta.n.ge. a.n.d bJte.e.fug biology o6 .:the. J.>hove..f.e.Jt 
( a.n.a.-6 c..type.a.ta.! -in :the. a..tb e.Jtta. gJtMJ.>la.n.d. 
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RoyeA, LawJte.n.c.e. E. i Mt an.ai.y-6-<.A on the. outdooJt Jte.c.Jte.a:tton. JtuouJtc.e. and 
~ de.ve.lopne.n.t in. the. c.an.yon c.oun.t!ty on San Juan and GJtan.d c.ountiu, Utah. 
Runn, Robe.Jtt L. i Social J.Jtfte.J.J-6 in. a i)Jte.e.-uvin.g popu.la;t,i_on. o6 Uinta 
gJtoun.d J.Jqu.iAAe.l-6 aJ.J de.teJ1J'rline.d w-i.th the. aid o6 Jtadio-te.leme.t.Jty. 
Rum-6 e.y, Ro be.Jtt L. i No p!to j e.c.t. 
Saun.deA-6, V. An.dJtew. i On.toge.n.y on aggJtuJ.Jion in. the. U-i.n.ta gJtound J.JquiMe.l, 
c.-L.t~ aJtmatuJ.J. 
S hCU!.ma, RaJ e.ndJta K. i E 6 6 e.c.t-6 o 6 Jtad-i.a:tto n and ,{;t'!.J -i.nte.Jtac.tio n-6 wdh -6 o d-i.um 
haudu on Jta-i.nbow t.Jtout. 
Sl.ade., NoJz.man A. j Popuf.a:tton dynam-i..c.-6 o0 a 6Jte.e.-tiv-i..ng gJtound J.JquiAAu pop~tion. 
Smdh, Vw-i.ght R. i GJtowth Jtupon-6e.J.J o& c.eAc.oc.aJtpU-6 mon.tanu-6 on 6ouJt J.Joil 
tljpe.-6 wdh-i.n the. ~Jton.t Jtange. o6 Col.oJtado. 
Ste.~ng, M-i.c.hae.l. R. i (VateA&owl. util-i.za:tton on J.Jago pondwe.e.d (potamoge.ton 
pe.c.tinatu-6) on a J.Je.le.c.te.d maMh -i.n noJttheAn Utah. 
S:ti11J.)1g -6 , G eAai.d A. i No p!to j e.c.t. 
StoddaJtt, L. Chille.J.Ji Popu.e.a:tton dyn.am-i.c.J.J and mo-tai.dy nac.tolt-6 on the. 
bl.ac.k-taile.d jac.k.Jtabbd o6 noJttheAn Utah. 
Sugden, Law<"~ on G. j V-i.e.t-6 and e.neAgy Jte.qM!teme.n.t-6 o6 Mme. t!J.il.d duc.kting-6. 
Wai./(.efl, Robe.Jtt E.i Fac.tolt-6 a66e.c.ung l.oc.ai. d-i.J.Jt.Jtibu;t;_on -i.n a popu.e.a:tton 
o6 U-i.n.ta gJtound J.JquiltJt~. 
Wal.k-i.w, IJte.ne.j Pl.ankton p!toduc.tion -i.n t.Jte.ate.d J.Je.wage. wateA. 
WcutneA, MaJtk C. i The. e.n 6-i..c.ac.y o6 nu.Jtazoudone. on nu.Jtunc.u.e.0-6-i.-6 -i.n Jta-i.nbow 
tJtou;t. 
Watt-6, C. Robe.Jtti TuJtke.y-6 on -the. we.ldeA wildtine. Jte.0uge.. (Vill on, Lanny 0. i E c.ol.o g y on the. b-i.g hoJtn -6 he.e.p o 6 -6 outhe.aJ.JteAn Utdt 
Wu, Yuh- jaoj Enne.c..t-6 oi) -i.on-i.z-i.ng Jtad-i.a-uon on oxygen C.Oft!.Jwnption, 
J.Jod-i.wn uptaR.e., and e.x.c.Jte.at-i.on -i.n -i.JtJtad-i.ate.d Jta-i.nbow t.Jtout. 




J...i.m Bye.A6 a.n.d G.te.n. Se.c.!!M:t, Co-c.ha.hrme.n. on :the. Con.6Vwa.:tion. We.e.k. 
CornnUte.e. ho.td :the. Con.6Vtva.:tion. We.e.k. PJtocl.ama.:tion. ou:toide. o6 :the. 
Ca.pi:ta..t Building. 
Sen~on Mo~~ Wa4 bonn in Salt La~e City, Utah, Septemben 23, 1911, 
the youngut o6 a 6o.yn,(_f_y o6 ~even c.hil.dJten. H~ 6~hen, the .f.iLt.e Ja.mu 
E. MoM , Wa4 a well- ~nown Utah educ.~on and WM ~nown M the 11 F~hen 
o 6 High Sc.hool Athleti~ in Utah. 11 
He ~envu on two ~tanding c.orrmUteu o6 the Senate. They a.ne 
Intenion and IMulan A66a.iM and Corrrnenc.e. He ~a ~envu on the SpeUal 
Cotrtrlittee on Aging. Thue a4~ignmenU ~eep the Senaton in c.lo~ e c.ontac.t 
with many matteM o0 gn~ impontanc.e to Utah, inc.luding w~en nuounc.u 
and c.oM envation, public. ian~, na.;U.onal pank.&-_ and 6onuu, highway~, 
mi.ning, ain and ~un6ac.e tnaMpontation, c.oMumen nee~ and· piwbl~, 
c.orrrnunic.atio M M well a4 c.Me 0 on the udenly. 
Sen~on MoM Wa4 ~o a memben o6 the Senate Suec.t CorrmU:.tee on 
National W~en Ruounc.u, whic.h made ill nec.orrrnendatioM to the Senate in 
Januany o6 1961. The c.otrrnittee WM c.n~ed to M~ u~ the nation'~ 
waten nee~ in nelatio n to expec.ted ~ uppliu thnoug h 19 8 0. 
Sen~on MoM ~ a pnomi.nent advo~e o6 the w~e Me and c.oMenvation 
o6 aU n~unal nuounc.u. 
S3 

. S~odda4t p~~e~ B~dg~ Aw~d 
Rob~ V. N~on, U~ah D~ecto~ 
6 ~he B~eau ofi Land Manageme~, 
o~ h,.U, ou;tJ.dancL<.ng wo~k. in 
n6~vilion. 
Jeb S~uaU 
Son ofi Pau£ 
55 
LM.t Ye.M'-6 Twin6 o6 Pa.ul. 
CaJtoly n Adam6 and MaJtc.ia H e.aly 


Vau.ghteJt o{) Pau.l. Joc.el.yn. An.de.Mon. 
Tw-tYL6 on Paul Bon.n.-te. BOAton. an.d Ca.Jtolyn. Mcuon. 
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VJt. Fn eel Wag nett 
In tite. pM t the. te.ac.h-Cn:J artd Jte..6e.Mc.h ac.tiv~u o6 the. CoUe.ge. o6 
Na.tuJtal Re.,joUJtc.e.-6 have. be.e.n heavily management o!t-le.vt.te.d. (rJ.-Loe. htUbandJty, 
o() oUJt 6M.e.:'lt, Jtange. and wilc~li6e. Jte..6ouJtc.e..6, a()te..Jt ail, .-L6 the. u.U:.-Uncvte. 
qoal. o & Jte..~oLtltc.e. mcutag eme.nt and d J...~ ovti!..y p!tope..Jt that ouJt .o.tude.n;U be. 
tJtu11e.d -lit ~ound manage.~ne.n.t te.c.hnology. 
EvC./ll:f management 6-Le.ld bM e..6 ili ac.tivdtj on a c.o.Ue.c.tive. body o6 
lzrwwle.dge. and -Ln6otunct.t-Cort about -the. a!t.t. !Udlwu.t the. undett.otand-lng and 
e.Hl.{qhte.nme.Ht pJtov,i..de.cl btj .ouc.h a body o6 lmowle.dqe., manctgeme.nt .-L6 .lMge.ly 
a mctttVt o6 ouu-6 woJtlz and ~al.-and-VtJtoJt. Any manageJ'ne.n.t Meld, .thette.-
t)oJte., 11e.e.ci~ a C.OJ~nu-lng -Ln6otunCLtional -Cnpu.t to -6.tay on an e.vt.ligh.te.ne.d 
bM-l6, pa!t.t-Cc.u..C.Mly whe.Jte. ili p!tobte.JI'l-6 c.hange. LO-i.;th .the. Ume..6. 06 .the. 
:'1 e.v e..tz.a£. 6-Le.ld j o 6 fuwwle.d.CJ e. on w!Uc.h Jte..6 oUJtc.e. manag eme.nt .-L6 bM e.d, petthap6 
the. mo-6t J ..mpotutan.t .-L6 e.c.ology. It -l6 a ge.nettal ~m that t)oJtu.t, Jtange., 
and wildli6 e. manao e.~ne.n.t Me. applied e.c.olog y. 
A-6 li6e. q.tz.OW-6 moJte. C.O!npte.x, and M we. le.Mn moJte. about what d .talzu 
.to manage. ou.tz. .tz.e.6 ouJtc.e..o, we. Mnd .that the. .o olutio n.o be.c.ome. -Cnc..tz.e.M-lng.ly 
c.omple.x. FoJt example., .the. que_.o ,uon o6 how we. c.an maxhn-Cze. the. y-Cel..d o{) a 
6 0~1t o.tz. game., 6oJtage., oJt .u.mbett c.Jtop on a .ou-6.tune.d ba-6.-W c.an be.c.ome. a 
lti_glli.y c.ompl.-i..c.ate.d p!tobleJn -Cn popul~t<-on dynOJrl.,{_c_.o. The. que..otion o6 how 
tong d .tak.e..o &oJt a de.g~tade.d e.c.otog-Cc.al -6y-6tem -- poUu.te.d body o6 wa;tVt, 
ove./tgJtaze.d Jtange.land, o.tz. ettode.d, c.u.t-ovett, .t.-i..mbett -6.tand -- to he.a£. iliel..t) 
COld Jte.c.ove.Jt ili lo-6.t p!tod.uc..-Uvdy .-L6 a h.-i..ghly c.omple.x one.. Re.aliz~on on 
the. c.omple.xdy o6 the..oe. p.tz.obleJM, and o6 the. c.oJMe.que.nt ne.e.d 6oJt -6oph.-Loti-
c.a.te.d and p.tz.o6ound e.c.o.f.og.-i..c.al knowledge. on wluc.h .to bMe. .the.A.A -6o.e.ution, 
hM p!tornpte.d -6.ta66 and -6tude.n;U o6 the. CoUe.ge. .to unde.Jt.talze. moJte. and moJte. 
6unda.me.ntett woJtlz -ln e.c.ology wh.-i...f.e. c.ovt.tinu-lng ~o do thw .6 hMe. -Cn applied 
manaq eme.nt. 
- Patut.f.y b e.c.au..6 e. o 6 thJ...6 .tJte.nd, and pa!t.t.f.y b e.c.atU e. o.thett de.patdme.n.t-0 on 
the. c.amyJtU have. Jte.la.te.d --i..vt.te..Jte..o.t-0 and p!tac.tic.Ctt p!tob.f.em.6, .the. UMvett.ody 
hct:'l -6 e.t up an -C~tettde.pa!t.tme.nta£. Ce.ntVt o6 Ec.ology wdh.-i..n the. -Cn.otdution. 
The. p!togtr.am de.vel..op-6 c.uM.-i..c.ula -Cn e.c.ology, c.on6ett.o de.gJte.e..o -Cn the. 6--i..el..d, 
and p!tomotu and -Cnte.gJtate..o e.c.o.f.og.-i..c.al .tz.e..6e.Mc.h. John M. Ne.uho.f.d .-L6 
ac..-Ung d-lJte.c..toJt ofl the. Ce.ntett. In Jte.c.ogJUtion o6 .the. UMvett.ody' .6 .o.tJte.ngth 
tit tlti.o Mel..d and o 6 ili -<mpo!t.tanc.e. .-i..n mode..Jtn a{) t)UJt-6, the. Utah State. 
.f.e.g..W.f.a.tuJte. app!top!t-la.te.d a line. dem .-i..n .the. UMvett.ody budget .to hel..p 
-6uppoJt.t the. p.tz.oqJtCLm. 
Vuting .the. pM.t ye.M the. College. hM be.e.n pa!ttic.ulatli.y active. .-i..n p.tz.o-
gJtCU1t6 M-6oc..-i..ate.d LO-i.;th .the. Ec.ology Ce.nte..Jt. It -l6 e.ngage.d -Cn a va!Ue.ty ot) 
c.ompLe.x .tz.e..6e.Mc.h p!toje.c..t-6: e.c.o.f.og.-i..c.a£. .6tud-le..o on Amc.Wk.a I.6land (A.f.Mk.a) 
whe.Jte. a nuc.le.M b.f.M .t wJ...U be. .0 e.t 0 t 6, e.{) tl e.c..t-6 0 6 domcu,tic. poUu.t.-i..o n 0 n 
the. Logcm R-lve..Jt, 6ac..toM a{)()e.c.ting gVtm-ln~on .tz.atu o6 Engelmann .op.tz.uc.e., 
nJ...t'tog e.n budg w -ln du e.Jz..t .tz.ang e. Me.M, and po pu.e.a.t.-i..on dynOJrl.,{_c_.o and e.nettg y-
&.tow pattVtrW -Cn a g.tz.ound .oq~el.. popula.t.-i..on, .to me.vt.tion a flew. 
0 r1e. o 6 .the. b.-i..g e.v e.n;U WM the. Coil e.g e.' .o ac..t--i..v~e.-0 -Cn Jte1..CL.t.-i..o n .to 
.the. Intc'tnnuonal B.-i..o.f.og.-i..c.a£. P.tz.ogJtam. Th.-Lo wo!t.f.d-w.-i..de. e.t)6o.tz..t, pa.t.tettne.d 
a6tett tl1e. Ivt.te..Jtn~ona£. Ge.ophy.o-Cc.al Ye.M, will .o.tudy the. b-Co.f.og-Cc.ctl bM..W 
o6 p,'toduc..-Uvdy and maxhn.-i..z.-i..ng .the. .f.ong-Jtange. p!toduc.tivdy o{) the. e.a!t.th' .o 
,~u.tz.()ac.e. 6oJt man' .o be.ne.fld. In .the. UM.te.d Statu, .-i..nte.n.o-Cve. .tz.e..o e.Mc.h wJ...U 
be. de.v e.lope.d to gun an unde..tu6.tand.-i..ng o 6 .the. e.c.olog.-i..c.al p!toc.u.o e..o c.haJtac.-
truz-lng 6o.tz.e..ot, g.tz.M.oland, due.Jt.t, and aqu~c. .oy.oteJ'n-6. Utah State. 
llJuveA6dy ho.ote.d .the. p..C.anMng .oe..o.o.-i..on .to du.-i..gn ;tne. due.Jt.t p!tog.tz.am and 
p!to po.o u to patuuupa.te. ac.tiv el..y .-i..n the. rcu e.Mc.h. Some. 7 .f .o c.--i..e.J~.t-0 
'te.Y.J.tz.e.-0 e.rU:A.nn 3 3 .-i..n.o;ti.tu;tio JU and aa e.nuu, mo.otiy fl.tz.om 11 wutettn .otatu, -
pa!ttiupate.d -Cn .the. du e.Jt.t me.e..ting. 
The. c.oUM-<-on c.ouMe. on wru.c.n ~he. wo!tld -l6 .oe.t be.twe.e.n Jtapid popula.t.-i..on 
gJtowth, and de.c.liMVl.g p!toduc.tivdy and e.nv.-i..Jz.o nme.vt.t make. a .<mpe.~ta.t.-i..v e. that 
we. inte.n.o-C{)y the. manageme.vt.t ofl the. wo!tld' .o Jte..6oUJtc.e..6 and man' .o e.nv.-i..Jz.onme.vt.t. 
Th.-Lo .-i..vt.te.n.oiMc.~on mu.o.t be. on an e.c.ologic.al.e.y e.vt.ligh.te.ne.d ba-6.-W. Utah 
State. UMve..tu6dy' .o gJtowing e.c.ology p!togJtCLm w,ill mak.e. i.-i..gMMc.avt.t c.o~bu­
tion.o .to thu e. ,t:J.tz.e..6.0.-i..ng p!to blem.6 o 6 oUJt .t.-i..me.. 

Je.b c.a.tc.heJ.> He.nJty "Jte.d-hande.d" out6ide. 
ofi Engine.e.Jting building 
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Co Ue.g e. o 6 N a.tUJtai. R eJ.> o Wtc. e6 ' 
He.My Kel.k.e.Jt in6pe.w Co~e.Jtvilion W 
"fu aJ.de.Jt a.Jte.a" . 
The. J u.vU. peA J ilh .6 :tCVLt o u.:t e.a.c.h .6 c.ho o l y e.aJt with a. :te.a. a.:t :the. 
home. o6 :the. Ve.a.n o6 :the. CoUe.ge. of., Na..:twta.l Re..ooWLc.e..o---MM. J. 
WWne.y Floyd, ho.ote..o.o. Th.A...o .i6 u..ou.a.Uy he..td in Oc.:tobVt a.6:tVt c.la..o.o e..6 
ha. v e. .6 :taJt:te.d. 
In Nove.mbeJt we. had a. .ope.a.k.Vt 6Jtom a. hobby .ohow de.mon.o:tJta.:te. 
wa.y.o o 6 de.c.o!ta.:ting and ma.k.ing gi6:t.6 .f;oJt :the. c.oming houda.y.o---
ine.xpe.n.oive..ty. We. a.Uo he..td a. ba.k.e. .oa..te. in Nove.mbeJt in :the. FoJte..o:tJty 
Building. Th.A...o :tWLne.d ou.:t veJty we.U, and a.no:theJt one. .i6 pla.nne.d 
6oJt Ma.Jtc.h. 
Ou.Jt Ve.c.e.mbVt me.e.ting wa..o a. c.a.k.e.-de.c.o!ta:ting de.mon.o:tJta.tion, and 
we. had a. d!tawing 6oJt a. dooJt p!tize.---a. c.a.ke. de.c.oJta.ting .oe.:t. 
FoJt J a.nu.a.Jty we. had a. j e.we.l!ty .6 :toJte. owneJt c.ome. and .6 how u..o 
c.hina., c.Jty.o:ta..t, and .oilveJt and :te.U u..o wha.:t :to look 6oJt whe.n 
buying. 
A Va..te.ntineJ pCVLty wa..o he..td in Fe.bJtu.a.Jty. We. had lo:t.o o 6 6ood, 
ga.me..o and da.nc.ing. We. had a. :talk on Con.o Vtva.tion 6oJt oWL Ma.Jtc.h 
p!togJtam. 
V!t. Howa.Jtd VoM:t .opok.e. on c.a.nc.Vt and .ohowe.d :two 6ilm.o in Ap!til 
and V!t. Ge.oJtgl!.. Ga..o.o eJt wa..o p!te..o e.nt :to a.n.oweJt any o 6 oWL qu.e..otion.o. 
Ou.Jt p!te..oide.nt ha..o be.e.n :taking pic.:tu.Jte..o o 6 e.a.c.h me.e.:ting 6oJt oWt 
.oc.Jta.pbook.. She. a.Uo :took. pic.:tWLe..o o6 oWL :te.a. and :the. Valentine.' .6 
PCVLty. We. 6ou.nd :tha.:t OWL ba.k.e. .oa.le..o a.Jte. OWL be..o:t me.a.~'L6 o6 Jta.i.oing 
6u.nd.6. The. m·one.y we. make. will go 6oJt a. .oc.hola.Mhip 6u.nd .f;oJt a. 
ma.Jt!tie.d .6 :tu.de.nt. 
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Ad man Von W!Light Photog~pheA EtdeA 
Ad man Pat VwyeA 
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To the Alumni: 
We of the staff of the College of Natural Resources are pleased 
to hear from you, to learn of promotions, marriages, and additions 
to the family. Your growth in numbers and in responsibility adds 
to your stature. 
The financial report for the two years of my tenure may be 
summarized as follows: 
1966-67 




Balance on Hand $1' 048. 19 
Thank you, Alumni, for your help. 









The First 28 Years 1930-1958 
James, 1100 N. 390 II., Sunset, Utah (W'54) 
, Edwin. P.C. Bldg., Medford, Oregon (R'S3) 
, M. Clair, P.O. Box 19, Burbank, Wash. (W'50) 
, Sam, ill Larssen Dr., Santa Barbara, Cal. (F'54) 
Jack, 675 N. 300 II., Br~gham City, Utah (11'53) 
Leland., USNPS, Naturalist, Santa Fe, N.Mex. (R'37) 
Wayne, S.C.S., Terreton, Idaho (F'37) 
, Glade. 2001 N, 250 II., Sun>et, Utah {F'38) 
, II. J .• 1837 Calle Los Vecinos, Albq.,N.Mex. (11'38) 
Alan, Box 132, Shelbyville, Ill. {f''50) 
, R. C:lark, 440 5. 1350 E., Provo, Utah (F'34) 
, Ray II., 330 S. 400 II., Payson, Utah (R'40) 
, Richard, 1019 Laramie Ave.,Alliancc, Neb. (F'50) 
Hora~e M., 531 S. 580 II., Cedar City,Utah (F'36) 
, Lloyd, 199 Oak Grove Ave.,Atherton, Cal. (w•4o) 
, Norman, 199 Oak Grove Ave.Atherton, Cal. (R'38) 
, Donald, 4279 S. 3425 II., S.L.C., Utah (W'49) 
ic, Jo'Seph, Rt.2,Box 102,8eaufort,N.Carolina(W'57) 
Thee, 1121 N.Piala Circle, Santa Fe,N.Mex. (R'38) 
te, L.IPaul, 244 Wellington, Denver, Colo. (11'56) 
te, Ma<rtel, USFS, Mt. Pleasant, Utah (R'58) 
, He•rbert, 669 E. Center, Logan, Utah (R'38) 
t, H.ll.ayne, 473 Trigood Dr., Casper, wyo. (W'40) 
t, Hen~y. Trenton, Utah (R'50) 
Walter, USFS, Ogden, Utah (R'33) 
, Lauremce, 336 S. 100 E., Price, Utah {F'43) 
Lauremce, 4347 S. 200 II., Ogden, Utah (11'40) 
ascher, Ray, Box 145, Eureka, Utah (F'SO) 
Harold, Univ. of Hawaii, Honolulu (F'39) 
Lyle, •Oregon Forest Nursery, Elkton, Ore. (F'39) 
, Marvi<n L., 1S34-21st St., Ogden, Utah {R'39) 
, Warre•n P., Crawford, Nebraska (W'42) 
, Wi lm•ur, 926 Pleasant Ave.,Kalamazoo,Mich, (W'41) 
k, Jamoes, Jamestown, North Dakota (11'55) 
, Nei I, 2415 Douglas Dr.,Anchorage,Alaska (11'51) 
Fredrick, USFS, Twin Falls, Idaho (F'36) 
Roy II., BLM, Ely, Nevada {11'41) 
Russell, 517 S. Rose St., Las Vegas, Nev. (F'35) 
Dellayne, S. 507 E. SL., Colfax, Wash. (11'49) 
'Sheldon, Box 458 Middleton, Cal. (R'38) 
er, Karl, 6457 Bollinger Rd., San Jose, Cal. (11'50) 
, Mer! e, Box 12, Kirwin, Kansas (W'S8) 
, Glyn•n, Vernon, Utah (R'51) 
, Matth•ew, 71 Ranc.t., Deeth, Nevada (R 148) 
Jacob, 320 West Sussex, Mi-ssoula, Montana (F 137) 
, Luther, 1004 S.Rhett Ave., No.Charleston,S.C. (11'42) 
rd, Joh.n, Admin. Asst., B.Y.U., Provo, Utah (F'41) 
in, Da·vid, 12344 NE Multnomah St,Portland 30,0re.(F43) 
s, Ba ton, Box 96 Heber, Utah (R'49) 
, Jack E., 606 Pearl, Kerrrnerer, yo. (F'56) 
John, 4332 Carmeh Dr.,Annanda!e,Va. (F'52) 
, Merlin, Cache N.F.,429 S.Main,Logan,Utah (R'40) 
, Ted., 1528 E. ''B" St., Moscow, Jaa. (11'56) 
en, Rob•ert, 2509 Garland Dr., Missoula, Moot. (R'50) 
11, Ja•rnes P., 2664 Shamrock Dr., Ogden, Utah (R '39) 
, Herman, 467 N. 2 E., Logan, Utah (F'38) 
tein, Alexander, Box 541, Yerington, Nev. {R'48) 
r, Don,ald, USFS, Porterville, Calif. (R'54) 
James T., Box 291, Douglas, Alaska (F'56) 
Willia•m, 107 Frederick Dr.,Apalachin, N.Y. (F 51) 
1, Robert, Box 7, \Iindow Rock, Ariz. (F'58) 
, Kenneth, Beaverheal Rt. ,Magdalena, N.Mex. (F'S7) 
Elmer, 1161 W. 1200 No., P..ovo, Utah {R'41) 
ite, Eugene, 396 II. 1 S., Manti, Utah (F'49) 
, Arthur, We-stern Cattle Co., Rosebud, Mont.(R'SS) 
Robert, Ever~lades Natl.Park,Honestead,Fia. (Ft43) 
ton, Thomas, 3727 E. Yale, Phoenix, Ariz. {w'49) 
Alden, 281 W. 100 N., Richfield, Utah (R'36) 
er, Phi 1, 323 LaPrado,Homewood, Ala. (F'SO) 
, Ma. w·., BLM, Denver, Colorado (11'37) 
st, J·ohn, 105 Colonial Dr., Layton, Utah (11'40) 
n, David D.,USFS. Eureka, Montana {F'58) 
David L, River Road, Hyde Park, New York (F'50) 
David 'M, 4155 Center St. ,NE Saleno, Ore. (F'SS) 
DcAltoon, Hyde Park, Utah (11'47) 
Bern.ard, USFS, AlhJquerque, New Mex. (R'SS) 
Rc·llo. 503 L nden Or., Idaho Falls, Ida. (F'S6) 
Charles, Box 447. Glacie-, Montana {F'53) 
ngton. R.obert, 71;8 N.Alberrarle St.,Arlington,Va. (R'S6) 
ng, Jame.c<, 368 w. 200 N., Kanab, Utah {W'56) 
Donald, BLM, F llmore, Utah (R'54) 
John, 1905 Nil Calkins Ave. ,Roseburg, Ore. {F''+l) 
Roche, SCS, Placerville, Cal. {R'42) 
eld, Jo1hn, BoK 25, Orof,oo, Ida. (F'52) 
rfield, Nei I, 4Ju6 St.An~rew, Boise, ida. (11'54) 
Cahill, Harold, Rt. 2,Box 125, Springville, Cal. (F'57) 
Call, Garland, 1202 Taylor Avenue, idaho Falls, Ida. (F'40) 
Call, Mayo, 1355 N. 600, Laramie, Wyo. (W'54) 
Campbell, Don, Box 426, Okznoger, Wash. (R'50) 
Carey, Robert, t-:"t.Sutter Sta.,Se~c.ramento, Ce~l. (F'41) 
Carlson, Leland, SCS, Cedar City, Utah (F'34) 
Carlson, Merrill, State Rd. C"""'·• Morgan, Utah (F'39) 
Chabbott, George, Mather AFB, Calif. (F'50) 
Christensen, Rangwell, BLM, Richfield, Utah (R'39) 
Christensen, Reed, 3155 N. 425 E., Ogden, Utah (F'54) 
Christiansen, Bi II, 268 N. Main, Tooele, Utah (11'50) 
Clark, Howard, 70 Midland Ave. ,E.Orange, N.Jersey (F'51) 
Clark, Lewis, 4115 Taylor, Ogden, Utah (F36) 
Clark, William, 703 Cherry, College Sta., Tex. (11'56) 
Clickner, Shirley, Rt. 3, Troy, New York (F'SI) 
Cliff, Edward, 221 N. Royal, Alexandria, Va. (R'31) 
Cliff, John, 4500-31 St.,#203, Arlington, Va. (F'38) 
Cochrane, James, 3711 S. Terrace Rd., Tempe,Ariz. (F'53) 
Coqhi II, Wi II iam, 4432 W.Grandview, Tacoma 66, Wash. (F'55) 
Colbert, Francis, 8602 N. 6 Or., Phoenix, AriL. (R'50) 
Colby, Stanley, Box 953, Maker, Colo. (R'SO) 
Colton, Garth, Box 99, Santa Clara, Utah (F'49) 
Colton, Lawrence, 136 E. 100 N., Kamas, Utah (F'41) 
Conder, John, 113 Beech Ave. ,Camden, Tenn. {11'54) 
Conlir'l, Robert, 911 Westrrinster, Hill~ide, N.Jcr;,ey (F'SO) 
Cook, C. Wayne., 1375 Maple Dr., Logan, Utah (R'42) 
Cook, Clyde, c/o Prairie Staqe, Mt.H<-'"e, Idaho (R'/;7) 
Cook, Harry, 1426 Randolph Rd., Mogadone, Ohio (11'52) 
Cooper, Harold, P.O. Box F. Pul~er, Alaska (R'39) 
Co ray, Max, Box 636, Kea I akekua, Hawaii (R' 41) 
Corbridge, Eugene, BLM, Battle Mountain, Nevada {R''j7) 
Corey, Robert, 620 II. 6t~ Ave., Eugene, Ore. (R'42) 
Corlett, Ray, 110 II. Fairview St., Fallon, Nev. (W'50) 
Corn, Donald, 906 E. 1st St., Prineville, Ore. (W'57) 
Corpe, Edsel, Rt. I, Box B-63, Nevada City, Cal. (F'51) 
Couch, Joseph, 824 N. 14 E., Logan, Utah (F'36) 
Courtright, Alan, Box 123, Auke Bay, Alaska (11'54) 
Cox, Edward, 473 E. 775 N., Bountiful, Utah (R'48) 
Cox, Elmer, Rt.l,Box 19, Wausau, Wisconsin (F'42) 
Cox, Hallie, Box 167, Eaqar, Arizona {R'SI) 
Cox, Ted, 305 N. 8 E., Mt. Hooe, Idaho (R'S9) 
Cozakos, Nick, 2867 Carole Dr. ,S.L.C., Utah (R'52) 
Coziah, Calvin, Star Rt. Box 330, Grace Idaho (W'S7) 
Cra>ne, Martin, 633 Pierce Rd. ,Medford, Ore. (F'51) 
Cram, Delbert, 70 Companion Way, Pacific Grove,Cal. (11'47) 
Crane, Basil, 6045 Estes St., Arvada, Colo, {R'3S) 
Crawford, Clay, 2950 Arraw Wood, Beaverton, Ore. (11'49) 
Crezee, Darwin, 3816 Palo Duro NE, Albuquerque,N.Mex. (R'S4) 
Cross, Earle, Bioi-Sci.Dept.,NW State Coll,Natchitoches,La. (F'51) 
Crowl, John, 1025 Bell Dr.,Madisonville, Ky. (F'3S) 
C ysfal, Mwrk, Jlc4/;<N.Mai, F .. rm-lngton, Utah (R'43) 
Cushman, Harvey, 517 Main St., Ogdensburg, N.Y. {F'SI) 
Cuskelly, S. Lawrence, USFS, Fed.Bidg., O~den, Utah (R'43) 
Dahl, Billie E., waiting Star Route, Akron, Colo. (R'53) 
Dahlgren, Robert, 1909 Ohio Ave., So. Dakota {11'55) 
Dale, Sterle, 2038 Colton Blvd., Billings, Mont. (R'38) 
Dalton, Adrian, USFS, 707 Nevada St., Susanvi lie, Cal. (R'50) 
Daniels, Roy, 290 E. 200 N., Soda Springs, Idaho (F'58) 
Dargan, Lucas, Rt.3, Box 313, Darlington, So. Car. (11'38) 
Davis, Fred, B.L.M., Sactamento, California (R'Sl) 
Davi>, Henry, 2027 Jerome Lane, Cahokia, Ill. (R'52) 
Day, Vance, 1011 Princeton Ave., Billings, Mont. (F'37) 
DeBano, Leonard, Pac, SW. For.&Range Exp.Sta. Glendora, Cal. (R'57) 
Decker, Rex, Box 1832, Idaho Falls, Idaho {F'39) 
Dedrick;on, Lorin, 1868 Millbrook Rd., Salt Lake C•tv, Ut. (11'42) 
Deets, Neil, 866 W. 2~ N., Vernal, Utah (F'50) 
DeMoisy, Ralph, Box 625, Winchester, Oregon (F'38) 
Dempsey, J~mes, Shenandoah Nat'! Park, Luray, Vir. (F'58) 
DeRoos, Carolyn, 1962 W. Winton Ave., Hayward, Calf. {11'58) 
DeRoos, Roger, 1962 W. Winton Ave., Hayward Calif. (W'58) 
Despain, Owen, 988 Canyon Rd., Logan, Utah {R'32) 
Deward, Carlton, I038-24th St., Le"iston, ida. (F'51) 
Diem, Kenneth, 22 Corthel Rd, Laramie, Wyoming (11'52) 
Dimick, Edwin, Gen. Del, Winnemucca, Nev. (R 1 53) 
Dodds, Earle, Dist. Ranger, Chamberlain Dist. McCall, Ida. {F'SO) 
Dolph, Robert, 1376 Roosevelt Ave., Bend, Oregon (F'S8) 
Dwan, Everett, 4037 Fernwood St., San Mateo, C~lf. (11'38) 
Darius, Floyd, Box 221, Malad City, idaho (R'37) 
Downs, Elvin, 1526 E. 3080 S., Salt Lake City, lit. (F'38) 
Drawn, Eugene, 5624 Bono i emae Way, Sac,, Ca 1 f. {F '38) 
Drummond, Don, 141 NAve. E., MiS>oula, Moot. (F'37) 
Duncan, Elmer, 730 Ashton Way, Vernal, Utah (R'58) 
Duncan, Gerald, P.O. Box 1032. Yuna D-., Ariz. (w•48) 
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Earl's Service Store 
5th North Main 
Mt. Logan Cafe 
91 West (:;enter St. 
gt~n, Utah 
• SHRIMP • t::Bit::KEN 
Ope• DaUy S •·•· to I a.•· 
Sa1t. 5 .... to 2 a.•· 
aay B•lse • O'Wiler 
Service Is Our 
Middle Name 











Come in and pick 
up your Discount Card 
at H & H CONOCO 
298 North Main 
Logan, Utah 
Phone 752-9857 
Del Mar Lounge 
84 West Center 
Logan, Utah 
Mathe~s Market 
Lockers • Meats • Groeerles 
110:1 East 7th North Pboae SK 2·2471 
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Taggart, John, 504 N. 5th, Montpelier, Ida. (F'36) 
Taylor·, Bob, P.O.Box 467, Tuba City, Ariz. (R'58) 
Taylor·, Glen, 4286 Lynne Lane, S.L.C. Ut. (W'SS) 
Taylor·, Lawrence, BLH, Pinedale, Wyoming (F' 56) 
Thomas•, Julian, 3492 S. 12th E., S.L.C., Ut. (R'39) 
Thomps.on, flenry, Box 2033, Page, Ariz. (R' 51) 
Thomso•n, Alan, 9507 Brunswick St., Springfield, Va. (F' 52) 
Thomsoon, Reed, 408 S . 700 I\. , Cedar City, Ut. (R' 38) 
Thoresoon, Nels, ~1ont. F.& G. Dept. ,Belt, ~ont. Box252(R'49) 
Thorno•ck, Clarence, 2256 N. 300 E., Provo, Ut. (F' 33) 
Tingey, Richard, 26 E. 6th S . , Brigham City, Ut. (11''52) 
Torvin.en, John, USFS, Corning, Calif. (F' SO) 
Townsemd, ll'illiam, 1595 Arrowhead Ave. San Bernardino Calif. (F' 36) 
Tribe, R. Wayne, Bureau of Reclm.Sacramento, Calif. (W'37) 
Tripp, George, 98W 20th S. , Bountiful, Ut. (II'' 48) 
Truden, Andre, Box 1207, Ely, ~evada (R'41) 
Truebllood, Richard, Mont. F&G Dept. (l'i' 54) 
Tucker .. Bert, Rt.fl, Box 12A, Paonia, Colo. (F'36) 
Tucker,. John, 474 S. Way, Denver, Colo. (F' 41) 
Turner,. Duane, 449 Canyon Circle, Tooele, Ut. (F'39) 
Turner,. Robert, 2459 N. lith St., Corvallis, Ore. (R'SS) 
Udy, L<ewell, BLM, Dept. of Interior, Wash.D.C. (R'49) 
Udy, J,ay, 6626 S. 5th li., Bountiful, Ut. (W'40) 
Ulrich, Richard, Conservation Center, Ogden, Ut. (F'S2) 
Urbom, Raymond, RT.Il, Box 327, ~1ontrose, Calif. (F'49) 
Vail, !Robert, 36 Barris Hill Rd, Truckwater, Penn. (11''54) 
Vaitkus, Benjamin, Box 333, St. Ignace, ~hch . (F'56) 
Vallenttine, John, No. PlattExp . Sta.,N. Platt, Ncb. (R'S3) 
Van Butten, Gordon, USFS, Bountiful Ut. (F ' 34) 
Van Cl~ave, Robert, 530 S. Beckham, Tyler, Texas (W'Sl± 
Vance, Herbert, 4758 ~- 1 150 1'., Ogden~ Ut. (F'39) 
olaadoupos, Dell, SUO Deon St., Burley, Ida. (R'57) 
Wadsworth, C. Douglas, Box 338, Afton, llromin~ (F' 37) 
Wadsworth, H. Wayne, 4008 Golden Circle, S.L . C., Ut. (F'52) 
Wallmo, Olof, USFS, Albuq., New ~texico (11'47) 
Walstrmm, Jack, USDA- SCS, Box 600, Salina, Kansas (W'SS) 
Ward, A.ngus, Denver Federal Center, Denver, Colo. (W' SO) 
lard, ~onncl, 395 E. 8 ~ .• Spanish Fork, Ut. (R'58) 
Wardleight, Ronald, 1821 K. Chateau Are., S.L.C., Ut. (F'SS) 
Ware, L.aVar, R4 S. 400 E. , Orcm, Utah (1('50) 







Logan's Best Source of Diamonds 
Cardon's Jewelry Company 
41 N. Main St. 
Warren, Sam, Box 32, \\ellington, Nevada (F'57) 
Watson, Elden, Box 360 32 Exchange Place, Salt Lake City ~t. (F'37) 
Watts, Wallace, P.O. Box 51, Wrangell, Alaska (F'56) 
!Veast, Gerald, Rt. N!, Boise, Ida. (W'SS) 
Weaver, Otto, Box 103, Crow Agency, Mont. (R' SO) 
Webb, Day!, 576 W. 200 S., Vernal, Ut. (F'3B) 
ll'ebb, Edward, 1324 E. 500 Ave., Mesa, Ariz. (1'1'54) 
\\ebb, Gerald, P.O. Box 25, Cookeville, Tenn. (W'SO) 
1\eissert, Richard, 127 S . BOO E., Orem, Ut . (F'S2) 
West, Lewis, R HI, Sharpsville, Indian (R 1 54) 
West, Nolan, 244 S. 100 II' . , Fillmore, Ut. (W'41) 
l'hipplc, Ed~ar, Heber Range Sta., Overgaard, Ari:t. (F'49) 
Whitaker,Spencer 45 Purdue, Brownsville, Texas (W 1 39 
Whitlock, Clair, 6720 New Hope Drive, Springfield, Va. (R'S4) 
Wikstrom, John, Int. For. & Rng. Exp. Sta., Ogden, Ut. (F'41) 
~ilcox, G. Neil, Ferron, Utah (R'41) 
Wightman, )lax, 460 S. Ridge Lane, Payson, Utah (F'49) 
1\ilde, Lawrence, 21-345A Orange St., APO, Seattle, Wash. (l'i'47) 
Wilcock, John, Idaho City, Idaho (R'49) 
K'ilkes, Kay, 1480 S.E. Jamieson Court, Beaverton, Ore. (R'49) 
Williams, Gerald 5610 lona l'iay, Alexandria, Va. (F'S7) 
~'illiams, Grant, Fed. Bldg., Richfield, Utah (R'47) 
Williams, Robert, 321 Mararet St., llekkimck, N.Y. (F'SO) 
Williamson, Robert, Box 85 Happy Jack, Ariz. (R' 58) 
Wingfield, Billy, Box 16SB, Petersburg, Va. (W'Sl) 
Winkel, Philo, Box 611, Alturas, California (R'S4) 
Winkel, A., SCS, Vale, Oregon (R'37) 
Winsor, Luther 3221 Moss Oaks Dr., Duraville, Ga. (11''47) 
Winters, Arthur, 1851 ~-. 5600 S., Roy, Utah (R'SS) 
Wood, Everett, Sterling, Utah (F' 37) 
Woodbury, Marvin, 700 N. 300 11. St. George, Ut. (R'SO) 
Woods, Lowell, 7116 Bell rose Ave. :-J.E., Albuq. l'.M. (F'36) 
ll'oodwarJ, Harry, 11905 W. 20 Ave. Denver, Colo. (F'H) 
Woolley, .Joseph, 276 Davenport Hall, Urbana, Ill. (F' 48) 
Wri~ht, '1ilton, 2550 Teller St., Denver, Colo. (F'37) 
Wunderlich, R. Box 511, Shoshone, Idaho (R'SI) 
Wycoff, Harold, USFS, 599 Cindy Dr. Twin· Falls, Ida. (F'37) 
Youn~, Stanford 3119 N. Englewood St. Arlington Va. (11''55) 
Youn~er, Ronald, P.O. Box 587, Burns, Oregon (R'SS) 
Zarbock, William 316 N. Winter, Yellos Springs Ohio (II'S!) 
Zink, Frell, Clarkamas Loggin~ Co. E::aucado, Oregon (F'43) 
Zorb, Gordon Box 366, E. Lansing, Mich. (W' 51) 
Mitchell Motor Motel 












Scenically located between USU Campus 
and Lagan Golf and Country Club 
Dial - 752-3421 Collect for Room Reservation 
Credit Cards Accepted 
13 
Best Wishes for Success 
To Juniper & The Colleqe of 
Natural Resources 
H. I. CHEKERING, •• 
CONSUL TIMG PHOTOGRAMMETRIST, INC. 
A&IAL MAPS & SURVEYS 
OPERATING AREA 
SPECIALtZING IN FOREST TYPE MAPS 
and 
TOPOGRAPHIC MAPPING 
1190 WEST 7th AVE., EUGENE, OREGON 
Code .503, 343-88n 
LlcenH«< in o•IGON, WASHINGTON A CALifOINIA 
-MEMBERS-
American Society of Photogrammetry 
Society of American Fore•ter• 
American Congreu on Surveying ancl Mopping 
American Society of Civil !nglnoer• 
A-rlcan Public Work• Auoclatlon 
For Style, Qualify ,,.j,. 
Friendly Service 
It' a 
Leven's Men Store 
YOLK t~~ GEN flist 
~· 
-
Sales, Parts and Service 
Sedans, Convertibles, 
Karman Ghicis, Fastback, 
Squareback and Busses 
MORRIS VOLKSWAGEN 
839 North Mafn 
Logan 
33 Federal Avenue 













''Our forest products 
come from managed stands" 
Hardware Glass 
Building Material Paint 
COOK 
TRANSPORTATION CO. 
58 West 4th North, Logan 
to 
"Charter a Bus" 
CALL US 
' 
AMERICA'S MOST WANTED WINDOW 
They give you more Heating Economy • Air Conditioning Economy 
Window Beauty• Permanent Satisfaction 
Use Andersen Windows for top dividends on home investment 
ANDERSEN CORPORATION 




The Most Respected 
Symbol of Your 
Educational Achievement 
Purchase at 
Utah State University 
Bookstore 
Logan, Utah 
FARM EQUIP.MENT CO 
1-427 NORTH MAIN 











Smoke Jumper and Forester 
Forestry Graduates and Students: You are 
invited to join thousands of foresters and 
woodland operators and find "Wha:t you 
need - when you need it" at: 
Forestry Suppliers, Inc. 
Box 8397, 205 West Rankin Street 
Jackson. Mississippi 39202 
Quality Forestry, Engineering and 
Industrial Supplies - SHIPPED WORLDWIDE 
No. 690 LEATHER OR 
COMPOSITION SOLE No. 75 - 8" OR 
) 
No. 100 - 10" 
CALKED LOGGER 
Send for Catalog 
Stone's Texaco Service 
3rd So. and Main Ph. 752-8373 
Logan. Utah 
We giveS & li Green Stamps 
77 

Congratulations to the students and alumni -of the College ofF or est, 
Range and Wildlife Management on your fine yearbook. 
We urge you to support the USU Alumni Association with your 
membership as you have supported The Utah Juniper. 
